•
We J10\1 preJ)oset to undertake a crttie~l examination
of Hartmann'~ theory of ·mman freedool. Freedom. ilf!cording to
Hartmann, is s 0 J)lus" .phenomenon. According to Hartroonn. it£reedoo is rover p()SS!.bl& where o si~le type of determination
reigns throughout the t:'torld in all its stratD. Freedom iS only
wher9. in on& ~Jorld. at least t:Jo t'IJ)eS of determination am
superimposed one upon the. other : only i·n such a t'1orld can a
higher· detel'F!Iination adjust. its determinants to o lot1er. so
that,. Viet"led f-rom the lower, an actual plus of deter!'!linatlon
comes into exi·stenee" (1 )~. a Freedom. eontinu.es Hartmann. "htt1evor. iS by no means Simply a kind of deteraination. namely,
the relation of a higher to a 14&Wer~ in so f'sr as both eo&::<ist in Onf) and 'the same real world and apply tc one and the
same oceurrene~. Among t·he beings t-1hieh are subject te the
lovrer typ & of determination. that one i$ 'then free u in the
positive se-nse" which in addi-tion to this subjection alae ••x
comes under the law of a higher determtnotionu (2 )r~ Thus '*the
true meaning of .moral freedom is not the. negative one of choice
oot the pesitive -one of an et'der !Y,.i gene.rts._ which autonarnous 1 y
encounters that of causality and nevertheless adds it!ftlf to
the prevaili~ texture of the real v:orld,. viithout rending !t 0 (3)i:~
Hence "both causal and finaltsttc determi.nation,- when taken in
the li1bSolute •• sense, thilt is, when menistically applied te
the whole cosmic structure. commit ex~etly the sa~ blunder.
although in the eppesite direction. Both reduce the world to
unifomity ~.!-• • • ~. which excludes freedomil~ A universalised
cwsal determinism conmn·ts man inte a mere natural entity. it
degrades him; a universatised finalistic determinism transforms Nature into a ~ktft9 being that ts directed te ends., into
such a being as r.Jttn iS; it rai~s Nature up to his levelf;.
Beth theories reduce eve-rything 'to a ctrnmon denominator·. They

thereby Mt)if¥ nullify ·the uniqueness of Moral Being in the
worl&'. ·And aqain· they th&reby extinguis·h man's freedom. but
with it at the same time morality itself?~ The pesitive .sfgnitieance of a free being in a determined world can be due te
nothing else than t• his supe:ri&r pesitlon. to that heterogeneous plus of determination which- he has ever and above
the other actual entittesn (4 )t~ uNtJ..-z evidently the causal
nexus iS o lower, t~ f!nalistic a higher type of detennination~~ ThiS is ~...... '.seen in the stmplicit.y of t.he foxmer and
the complexit'( (the three stages) of the letter!t (5)~.1• "One

might express 'the matter thus : a cousally dete1'r!lined world
iS in itself still teleologically urdetexmined; hence a. merely
-causal determinism, so _long as it is not made monistieally
absolute .~•• '.'.t. is at tb& same tim& tele•logtcal indeterminist£.
Hence in thiS re'Spect indeterminism regains a conditional ·
justif!cat.ien~. Its legitimate· meaning iS ~~·· ••••.;. that a world
under l~IS of' natu~. that are merely formed causally stands
open to the setting up of ends $nd te the purposive aetivtty
of any bei'ng capable of foresight and pre~dtte~instionu (6)W~
"1-b:re man• s 'freedom shews itself to be on ontological function of his unique- place in the ~tratific:ation of b'zo types
of de'teminatiorf. His iS a dual pO't?ition; he st.ands under a
tv10fold detaxmination.· As a natural bOing. avan to his inme~ desires and l'EJpulsions.. he, iS determined causally, a
plaything of the ~emal power of Nature. of pcw:ers overwbelmingl y superior and operating both throogb him and altegether irrespect.i:vely of hinl~ But as a "'p@.rscn" he is the

carrier of iino'ther sort cf detexminati.cn 1.qhich emanates frem
the !deal realm of value~~ In hiS s~nsing of them ha finds
himself in pert de'bn:mined by 'the: claim which value:s make
upon. him in the form of the O.Jght~:. And it iS this kind of
deteminatenes$ whieh manifests itself in his pttll>GSive· acti-

vity~.

He ean only trunsforms into ends what he feels to be
of value". But in ciQitxxconwrting values S,.nto onds, he 'kx
traf!SfQrms them .into realities·. He pesitively creates t1hut
eausi)l necessity never could bring f'oitht, a \'"Jorld of athieol oe't;uality in th& Didst
of . un actuol Nature. Throooh hiS
.
PJ.l!"pGt;ive activity, that i.s,. biS cotegortally h'..g~r fe.rt'!f
ef deterotnatiGn, tvhich ertgtnates with him, he proves himself .te b!!· an entity sup!lrior to th~ p$Jer of Natu.re • a
being in whose hvnds forces blind nnd aimless in themselves
become means to ends discttrned nnd posited beforehand~ And
indirectly. tn the commiteJent af hiS pQrsonality to objectively disc~rn~d vqlues {tho56 that nre situotional) ~ts
,..rell as in his guidance (J)f purposeless ~vents tG:Jards
values, he nttains the higher values• th<t disi;!nctivetly
coral qualittestt (7)'.
But r.1t)ra1 Freedom, in the first place, must be the
freedom of the actual empirical per!:!on. 'and secondly,: the
empirical pe~son 01: sub.ject oust b& f~ in res~ct of t.he
dete!.'t:1ination iSSUing f%:Qm at values alsor:. Thus there 0 at:e
no longer only. tw~ but three types of detorrninatioo. vzhtch
he%e lie in strata, one obovc ·the ether, in one and the
same ethical aetual.ity, 5.n the actual t'1ill. in every actuat
de~d l:.lf o person·. We t:nt111 approxi.'!la'tely ....... only twe or
tMse types •I the 'tc;m of nvtur& and too law o~ the egght~.
The principle of the person ......(. so far as it thr$3S its
ct.-m detem!nant into the· senle., w& de net kn~ ...... u
~.
Thexe exists no \."fay of coming into closer tmowledge of it~,.
t'Jec !!!Ust reckon t'lith it as an irratioru~l factor '• ••.• '• 1• But
what tbg problem itself eloarly r~nreols must bEt this, that
there is a determin~nt. of o higher type 1 as ccopared not
only v11th the law of nature,. but olse with the la\11 of the
C\Jght!·•.for over against the latter the person rntJSt be
f~n (g)-. N~1 this personal detemination iS higher thyn
'

~

the finalistie determination of values beeauge of "the
categorical lat"JS of dependence-. according to which the
lower determination iS alt:1ays the "strongeru • but the
higher ts none the less nf:ree.tt as compared ~lith it; in
other words. the higher finds unlimited scope above it cs
a material" (9)~~ But this raises a net1 difficultY'. "The determination, above t"Jbi.ch the moral person iS said te have

scope for a

dete~inant

of his own, iS

~Jofold

: that

or

naturnl lm:z and that of value (of the ought)~. The first is
determined causally. the second finalistieallytt (lO). Now
the cauS;Jl nexus ts an open system; it admits of tl"ae ingression of extra-causal detenninants from other quarters se
long as tho ingression of these determinoots does not impede
the uninterrupted fltlUJ of causal' series. It 0 offers no lJ
ebstael~~. It takes up and ca:n:ies along as a causal series
the novelty. which it draws into itselfn (lll. But this ts
not so in the ease ef the finaliStic nexus. ttt-tere the xe:s4
results of the process are prescribed for it as its goal~.
The eonsequeftCe iS that it can take up no k ne\lll determinants frero other sources~. At every stage it forms a clesed
system of determtninq elements ·which xesists any outside
influence'·. For any determinant, entering frem tt'ithcut.
shifts the g•al, diverts the })recess from it; hence it
either destroys the finalisti.c ·nexus or iS destroyed by it
~.t.......

f~ Aceerdingly we can understand bfl\'t the finalistic
determinants eon be suporimp•sed upon the causal determlna...
tion., but net h.w a £urther determinant~ should be able to
be supertmpesed upon the· fi_naliStic detet"rninatimi. It coold
find no ecope there· ••• }. ~. Hence it seems that here seroething impessible iS demanded'* (12 )~. The question iS : Haw

are \.'1e to reconcile the ingresSion of extra-finalistie
determinant into the finalistic nexus with the inteleronce

-t"l7-

of tho fin<::~listic r.e~s to such if19!'\!HiSion? Thi~• riddle
enn bs solved. oceo!t'ding to Hartf'lann. if unci only if tha
finolistic dete!t:linat.ion of the oapirienl subjoet by the
vnluo,. t .. e .. ~ by the CU9ht; 7.s ·onlyiJt!n i)ppnront deteminatione Thc:1t the vnlues cannot ronll y 'datamina the V1ill
fion'!tstieally .is evid~ra-t. according to H::rrtrnnnn., froo the:
fnet th~t th& demon:d of th& Q.sght iS only n claw nnd nover
o eoopul~iori'. Th~ indepenclenee to accept or to :rej~t the
d~and of the ·values rost.n t·;ith the sub~ct. Vnlu!!n evn
oover n9gate thiS i.ndepcmdenc~\._ Thus HartoQm se~ys, "Con
one- p!"()p&rl y say that Vf.llues or princi-pl0S of the Cught
diroetly dete1'1!1ine the t:1ill? Is it not -squally true a tbnt
th&y do not determine the t'Jill? Sor.;~ti.r:'!et; the V1ill pursue!>
gools t'lhieh voluei; p~Geribe,. but sanetirnen not. The lll\J of
the Ought iS only a eoooandment 9 not i'l coercion · .... ). ..
a
Henc~ 9 if one astt :: H~7 can positive auton~y of the pe-rsm
as a prop9r determinant CC{}XiGt t'Jith the eutonfX'ly of values?

the· anStver oust be qiven : It does not at nll need te exist
along with the autonecy of values as an actual teleological
detemination. The la'tter stmpl y is not. t--Jithout furth0r
ado. :J!!Iei an actual tel~ology of v~lues; ond only such a
teleology would interfn!:'e with the incoming o£ a .,erscnal
deteminsnt-. t1hether a teleology of the· will by values
should take place iS a mat"ter for the deeision of the will
itsetfi. The impulsion of the Ought ns such is not enough to
determine tho t:~ill;~ still aoothar faetor r.1ust always ~aclded. And just this inMras in ttta aetutll person'. It is
this other facter alene which earns the title to personal
freedom. It crmststs in the ·capacity of the person te
transform or not te trnnsform a vt~lue into Q determinant
of his evzn(whether as o c.onscious end or o selective principle). to c~it himself to it or not te ctmmi't bioselft1(13)1~

Thu!> "the person must earry t'11thin tt himself • besideS the
natural determination and that .of the OJght. still a. third
det~rminant, different f'rem both ~~. And it must be this •.
through whose intervention the Ought for the first time'

becomes a determinan'tt. He~ personal fr&edGO does noit enceunter a dettlrmination already eqmpleted through the Cbght,
but one ineompleted. the mere claim, the pure demand as
such'. And in so for as the claim iS fulfilled. it is fulfllled .only through the freedom1• The initiative .of a person is
net o function cf the values forcing their way through to
actuality. but cenversely,. the actualization ef' the values
is a functiGn of the ptu:s&nal initiative. From the values
themselves there issues no nctualization. but only from
person. when committing himself to them. And t.his selfeanmitment occurs not under the compulsion of the values1t
but according to the person• s .-sn standardn (14)f~ In this

connection we should notw;~ according te Hartmann, twe factors in the freedem of the will which are eempleme.ntary
and are collectively necessary for freedan1~ Thus he says;'
nvatues eamot determine exeept with the aid of a personal
will \1hicb pledges itself te them by its self-determinatian;
but just as 1 ittle can a will determine;' \?ithout having
before it and directed te it the claim .~ autonomous values
and vd.thout sensing these values as such ... n claim owr
against which alene tts self-determination has the significance of a deeisiori. The b1o factors together. the objective real and the SUbjective ideal -the autenemy of the
principle and the confronting autonomy of the person constitute threugh their peculiar supplementation the
extra-cauStll deteminantu (15 )i.

more question. aceordir.g to Hartmannt are also
to be· an9Nered in order te give a complete and sQtiSf aetorv
QCcount of r.loral freedom. Firstly. 5~s the .freedom •f will
something unique? and secendly, haw can moral f'xeedem be
proved? Hartmann answers both the questions in the nf!gativeP.
To the first question H«Jrtmam answers th<Jt it 1!.is by no
.-ans unique in klrxr. \'iherever vartous existential ccrmp•nen~s
cress one another in ·a complex structure., the saoe xelatial
_.
i•
ts. f ou nd· :. The separate ·components merge in the resultan~~
They are cancelled in ·it as in a higher '$quipeise Gf the
constituent elem&nts. The eempl&x struetute is of a higher
form and erd&r ef being ~~~.'··~> ~.. Every higher type of exist$nce with tts own categ•rial fennati•n· is eo ipso ttfxee" t'
QS over the 111\\fer : • ...'.
t._ This categerial law of freedem
!s all-pervading ••• }.
~.Viewed cmtolagieally, the freedom of the will ts t>nly ,a Speci·al case of categorial ·f~dom ......... t~ Fundamentally. in tts ontelegi:eal structure
outenamy lS tb& « 'S.atne, whether in exganiet: psychelegical.
lagical or ethical entities.., These aut•nanies are peculiar
$!lnly to the different st~es of being; and the~· pmsent
different problemsi. The texture" of the ltwter eategerial
components alse. upon tr1hich they are, build,: varies greatly
as to the ~ &!gree,,l te ll'Jbieh it can be kn4JJJn'. But all
these constitutes ne funda.mental ·difference. but only a
gradnticn ,of subordinate kinda-(16)~.
To the second· question Hartr.lann «m9dert; that '*the
•

TV1CJ

freedcm of the will iS a

~taphysicsl questio~.

In

rega~

to all metaphysical. truths the prepesitlon held's gocd that
in .the strtet Sflltlse they can neither be proved nor ritS«P
•••d diSproved • • ••. • r. No philosophy. "solves" metaphysical ·prob!eos, it can anly deal ll1ith them; and how far it.
can succ;eed in sa deing must always remain doubtful !• But
.ev~ry step in advance. however small. iS here of the grea-

gre~test significance -

Preciset.ly becnuse the problems oro
insolubloP (17)~. AceordifXJ to Hartmann. u all the proofs for

the f%eedoe of the t"Jill which have been laid dot'ln ore falla-

eious"(ls)f:.
Kant's account of freedr.n is . fallacious becau!e
.
Hartmann holds. evon if we concede the_ truth cf the asser-

tion that moral principles emanate fror!l mason we have;
"only o "transcendentol free~om" of' reason. net the freedom of tho person as an individual entity; henee not a
freeda'!l of too t-.rill~. In tho l<antion sense.,. "re.asontt iS not
individual, but is the universal :reason in tJhich individua1ls
participate. The "moral law" is tho p~%tmripJaJ; principle of
a utranscende.nt.a! subjecta, .a practical nconseioosness in
general"" net othexw1se than the 'tvlelve categories are the}'rincipl~s of a theoret·ieal "consciousness in general"~-.
rbneo tronscendontal freedom iS not at all freed.m of the
moral person. For he iS ~•ly the empirical indiVidual" (19)~.
•Kt.mt", Hartmann continues. "r3&ans to prove the freedQr.l of
the t"'ill; yet he does not notice that. h& iS actually provin9 scmtJthing '..1••~.~. which is essential i)S a presupposition
of froodoo of the Will but iS nevgrthetess not tbat freedom itself : t"Jhat he provos 1s mGrel.y that tho principle
iS ootonomous i• .}... ~~ In the problern of freedom man does

not want to tcnOV>J htnt far a tttransconde(1tlll subject" iS
reSponsiblG and accountable for him,· but how far he himself is svl' (2o)E;. Similarly. F'ichte who sought

6

to discover

tho positive det~xm1nant at as g~at a depth as pQSSib!e
. within the natum of the person* and .oec<:"Jrdingly t~ithin
tho subject ~r. .'•• '.'• F~ $laborated hiS the•rv of freedem
froo tho point of View of hiS doet:ine of seinncei. The
"ego" iS the carrier of freedom. it is the detexminant;
not, however-. the ~go \>Jhich appears empirically.- but a
deepeJ.>, a rnataphysical ego·. In the cogsc.ious ego the t'"lill
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already manifests itself as CGmpletely determined~. Accordingly it must bring thiS characteristic with it from semewheJ:e1'. The de'tol'minedness cannot come from this side of
consciousness. from the natural world; hence it must come
f1'flm beyond. from something which lies behind consciousness,·
f'ram scmething which consequently camet itself be censei•
ou!l. The whole ego iS net in consciousness. Its a'fn proper
depths axe hiddori• There must e~ist a v•lition prter -to
-volition; thero rrust be ono that iS metaphysical before
tOO: one 'thtlt iS CQnSciou~:. And the prio:r ono is the fme
.volition. because i t g;tves detormtnat~ness" (21 )~. nnutn.
asks Hartmann. "what iG the tonsoquenee of this plfJf:ing
freedom behind eonsctousnossn ?(22 )\; And he answors, 11we de
net con'l(l by such D route to a f~odom tJf conuciousness at least not when starting frem the ·CenGC!cusness of fxeedom - but tG a- still vaster un!roodm of CQOSCi.QUsness~~
Eopirical unfroodom has bee.Gt'!& t1otophysieol unfroedtim ~. ~.:-..

Fichtaan fraod<:D behind conGCiousnoss -•• -.f·''- oisses
exactly J."'lhat it is st;:iving fol; • thu frood«n oi moral consciousn&ss ~ •••• · f~ It would involve a radical e~~irp-ation
of f:roedom,(23r. Censetousness iS not, accQ.~."'"ding t• Fiehte,
frett 'ubut SQtiGthing 0100 OOh!nd it \1hich d!trQC\tS it iS freet~
New as regards this stm)0thit1J- else • H}. \'"Ia· do not lcnew
woott-ut~ it is of the natu~ of ·$ will, consaquantly whether
its dGte::ul!nitiw pQ\'JU~ iS in any sense- a fxeedom of tl!Jaxw.t
\T~ill~. At least· it is not tha f-xeedom of that t<lill which
alom v-Je knGVl and t• which in our sensing of morality ~•
attribute :reSponsibility -••• ,._. ~. ~. it iS not the ConSCious
ego which alone is kno\':ln to us¥~ Hence on the basis of ·such
freedom it is"net pessible t• ascribe to oneself respensib:llity fer its v•lition and action. The responsibility does
not fall upon that volition t1hich I ean an~r for because
its decision took place in the light of my conscieusness.

nl&

but upon th& ccnst·itution of the aataphystcal e~• t-.:hieb iS.
qu!-te indopendent ef my eonscteusntl~;~.. 1be moral eoosci.wsnesa cannot be- ~ecuntable f:or \"Jhat ·it does :not.· itself
&Jeideu (?.4 )~~ In the loter ph~e• of his othtcs Fieht& ~ld
that t,:~nly toperfect \Vill iS f•& and· the acbieVe~nt of
~-rfeetien mea.ns annlbilation Qf tt-.e fn~om and the O!gbt
because vlill e~n dec.ide cnco and for all t• obey Q.rght and
tw's beeeo ~ri'r~ct Gnd. unf~at. '*In tbte unique and f'i-n~
E!Ct Cit f~edCC') t~ t'\fill ftc<;)lQt\UstS" itS eypoeity. it 0 USEtS
up" 'the nubstDnee ef its freodro ~-.r.~.: . .:. -~. Accol'dintJ: to this
Vie1>v;j MDn' s ·truQ eet of _fteodem t-s the,· self-enni;hilat.ism ~£
free<km. 000 flt t.bo su;:ne ti~ 'the .;nnthilatien of the ~·
Mel t.be ~httt(25)t~ Thts i,s~' Hartmtmn holds,. i.s tM exttrpotton of m0rall~Y boe.ausa '*the v1bate conception belongs

to tho Sphere of rel:tqien? and not to rathies\. In it ethics
iS abandcne.d't, The <mma11d which r:el!Qion e<;lkeS is different
f~ that which moralttv m~t~SS;. The .will '*d. wtaich c aa no
l•nger chooso anything but 't;he :9oed'~ iS no lengGr a m$ra1

will; and ,personal values;~ "llbich a~ not base41 :en freedcm-.i
o~ no lo~er mo~al Vii1u;rs r.r:..'.,!• •~. oth~cal values5.~;.i.: •. }.' .¥.~:.
a:re necoGsartly grounded on f~edfli'.Q·).f.~.'.~.~. and ea.n no loruer
be taanifG-sted in ·GJ bet·ng who has neon~d., his own fxeedom._ (26 )t~
In tM samo t.w;y,. ~-chtiJ1l'tn9. in .~rder to got rid of' t:ta C(Hlco

fltct of.
~rely

~~n

tho froedoo ef

~t~

deciding

~111

which

appear& but d:OEt:S n~ ~~1st and .the f'reedt~n of the·
ab$olute t~lll which only
hut does not appeaJ:,: subscribed
0
to the axguoent : Th&re iS a c,onsciousness of freedom,:.
't"-refcre t_he%0 must u1s0 b$· a f~edotll ·c;f cont.ei:ousness }~ .L'.
I eQuld ·not at ell _.,. bow a consciousness of fxeedom if I
were- not really f.~.. f-G~· .an unfre~ being- would .not be in ~
position to f~e1 himl39lf te b~ free" (27)~. This i!J~: amrmltl
acer.>~i.ng to Hartmann,, an infarQnee '"from thfit mexe phen.--

is

non of the th:lng to the e~istence of the 'thing ... '.;·. ~.But
~•••• Ji.phenen&na. like ·concepts. do not involve mDl ~xis
tence"(2g)t., •Just as the exist&nca of God does not follow
from the CQnSCiousness of God.,; however clear, sa ~al freedom of consciousness (t.bat of the conscious wiitl never
follows from the given consciousness of freedom, hewever
unescopable and impurt.urbable thts muy ooft· (29)1.,
Evan if metaphysical preblet!!S• according to Hartmann, cannot be preved ~r dtaprewd but e~n only be discussed. we can· still, in ordo!' te gain new insight into
the problems,. incline to prow, and in t.h&· casi of proving
tho fmedom of the will uthroe types of argumentation are
t)OSSible : an empiric...de·scd.ptivo ··typo~ one that is purely
aprioristic,. and an analytical t~n (30)~~ The emplrtcedescriptiv& a>:gument is ruled out fr~ the very nature ef
the ca$ft''• '*There can be. no empirical at-gument for.metapbys!cal objects i!~ .)!.·.; .~.·. ~~ In the moral life tMre ~re no
direet facts of' freedf!m:i that is;·~ none that ~ueuld not
~qu!ro explanation, and ceuld not be undox-stoed .etbexwise" (31 )l~
Similarly tha- -pt~re:ly aprioristie argument iS
alse
ruled ·oU't because., unli'ke values~ existence ~f ~freedexa-ei
iS of a quite another kind; it. does no-t appear in !deal.
but !n actual structures in !ivirg persons in their full
eoner6t.e extsteneat·. Hsnc& too exi stenee t: which iS to be
assigned te it. 11 iS real self-existence ·....... ~~1-brewi.tb
the lit'tit alse iS set to purely a prb~ri argument. Existential problGmS a:rct nevex soluble n prier!':. They depend
upen a mass of existential datan (32 )-'~ Thus nthe anv!ytieal prec~dure t . . . . . . •\ alttnQ fits the subject-matter. Here
one sets out from the given ethical situation, frml the
real as from t.he ideal - fr!l.!l tM fomcr in the conscious ness .of f'l."f!edtm'l• froo the latter in the natuJ:e .of moral

ttt••

prtneiples; Dnd froa the pr!neiplea at all a-vents a r&turn
can btl n~e, to the real ontal Bei.rg .of fxeedom. The· return
has the form of an inference f'rom tha conditioned to the

eet6ditton" {33)\~
n!n tbiB kind o£ ftaSooing aprtoristtc and &r!plrieal

elecents ()N fusedt. Th& point flf departure: have. t~ ehnrae&r
of demonstrable phenomena; as such,. tt.y have the vnlue of
f act·tt. But the centl3ctiens beiwi&en 'these (;100 the eoncluSim
are of an <JP!todstte natuxe-~1 (34 }t~
"In tM anal yticnl Dtg'Ul!l&nt for the freedan of the
will% Hartt::~ann holds •. 0 thooe cu.1plen facts of •ral life
e~ irrto considerntien os peints of departure : the eonsc!oo1iine$S of ~lf-deteroinaticn. the fact of :resp~nsibility
and accountability, and the etJnSCiousness of .guilt!.~ These
aN $ttpplemented by two further factors : the dependence·
of taOr.al v~lu&s up•n fftfedem and the eppeS1tionld relation

of the CUght to tM will.

fJ!'

the

natu~

of coral eonflict 11

(35)t:.

Con$C!ausness Gf self-d&texminiiation.• according to
Hartm~nn, ia Q. fi:zmly roeted conviction and as such it iS
-an urtivarsal phenomenon~. Bu·t dt1SpitE~ its universoli'ty,. the
·sceptic oay ~rgue. it tn$lV a necessary illusion. 8l.Jt "the
consciousness of self~deterr.d:nation :u• Hartmann holds •
•ts a fil tt f-.ct of ethical aetuality'l(35)t. Hence "if the
eonsct~sness

ticism must

of

a&lf-dete~tnation

be

an illusion.: seep.

e~lain

the illuSion'' beewse the Sceptic's
DCcount cf the state of ~ff airs "XL'Iftn runs counter ta the
phentmenonn (37)". The~foro tho emus of tho re$ponsibility
•f' preving the phentmanen falls upon th0 Sceptte\~ UJ.~ must
sh.w hew t.he phen.rnenon iS peBSible,,. h~w the illusion
artsesu (3al~~ And .tha Seapttc• s aceount of the .ph&nE1encn

ttrequi%efi a whole Ctlllplex ef laSSumptionS0 (39)fl. \"Jhich theugh
conceivable. iS "neither explained ner establiShOd. Hence

- as-

~................ ~

........ seeptieiem ptls-ses over into eletted mGtaphystes ~...... : f• !t c:"annot carry the burdep of ~ proof
it assuoes~ (40 )t. Thus
"oS. a phenemenon 11 - the constiouSnf!fSS
.
.
of self-det~~irwtion pQ~rsesses a f~r greater m&taphysie.al
t-J0igl1t -••• ~>1• ~.- Here the eGnditiens whi~h favour habi'ttti!l
'

'

'

illus1.on de ~ot press sa elese ••., u .

Cn

ttte

eontr~ry ~

rather iS p:revail:lrg tende-ftCy tW~ay fr~ illusion:. Hence
if the consc1ousness of' self'-dot~mi.natien n~vel'theless
exists univerG.ally,. there must lie concealed behind it in
the eonstituti~u, .of m~n ~n absolutely fi~ad a~d unequ!voC;;>l· pcrwer whieh k~eps the balance aneng Qll these tendencies. Tho e)tistence -of freedom of Will would be just such
a p0\veru{41l ... And "~ should nete that. ~hc~ever much
re,as(!lning may fall short ·of establi.S~ing freedom. there is

of • sel:£-deteminati~ nemething t-Jhich
brings us very nea~ t.• such
~ cenelusionn(42)i.
.
.
contained in the

cmsci~Jusness

'

Raspe~Sibility

o.r

acc~tmtability~

Geeording to.
Hartm.ann. ts em aet.u~l &'thic~l fact which iS U'uniwrs~l and
which accompanies all P'"Perly ethical actionstt (43)·. n".i"h$
metaphysical weight of respGnSibility and accountability as
an argument f•r freed~ iS net only far <Jn!Qter in ob~eeti

tnat

sf the consciousness ef self•
determinatien:t:· but f;S alee •f t.tality different ki~t:t(44) ..
1fzis .nrgument 1!5 of Q.:rettt.er ot;)jeeti Vity und cogenev becruoo
vity and cogency thun

here uthe persen ...... _.takes upen -himself a load~ the carrying of which iS net i.n ~he. line t".lith any naturul inclinat!Dn
or inter.e~'t- but. ! s etmtrarv tct every nQtural t.endencyt) (45 ).
And it is of a totally diffe~nt kind bee.wse tither~ is. no
direct P.henemenon ·of self- det~rmin•tiQn, but ,only a phenomttn.on Gf •eonsciousriess•J of it·. But there ts a direct phem•
menon ·of responsibility and • • accountability .. aft! by ne
me~ns merely a phencmenfj)n Gf consct~u.sness ?r .. as it ""Jere,
a feeling of responSibility·. The aSSU!J!lption 0f r&Sponsibi-

lity iS a p~stti\'e fact \"'hich can in ne way be diSputed;·
·it iS ethiCal ~etua1 li':o any other deed 9 velitien,ettmmit-

ment or disp•sttten" (46).
The axgument. f:rem responsibility,. holds Hartraann,.
".is a real argument iu fer ireedomu (47)~. And uthe fxeedom
which is m..nifested in the assuming and carrying of respanstb!llty is .,. .. • . .. .. .. .. in the strict sense freed• tJ£ th$
individual moral e•nsciousness •.; ....:.. a. freedom of the co~
e:ieus individual pers$1\ when htt' ts faced with the meral ••
principle • that ts. a freed~ in regard te the elDim fllf
CUgb't* (48 )·. Thus "tw• autherttative f nctors always inhere
in any responsibili:ty : one Which iS respensible. and .ne·
befere whieh it iS reSpGnSibltt'. The latter iS the moral
principle -every value iS sueh sn authoritative f'acter:
the former is the pers.-n in hi's ability to fulfil er not
fulfil the requi:rement of the prtnc1ple1• If t.he person iS
simply subject t• the .principle as 'te a law ef nature, .....
he .;; .....wfdld have no wt•nemy i.n rel~ion t• it·. But'•••••
if ·he \"'ent withwt $ valuwtional sense and impervious to
tb& claim ¥•• ,. • • ... the:te wwld be nethlng in regard to whtch
a decl'Si•n would delVQ upon him. F•r in regard te rHt .ther
law iS he called up•:m to decide; in regard t• every other
he simply conf•trlls. In b•tb CDSes he would be without responsibility'. -'BU't reSponsibility iS censtantly up~n hie; he
takes it up4Jn himself at "very step in life and carries it
~s something 'thit beyend all ~stion falls t• biS share

.

~........:.

This iS evidence wtthin him ef personal sutonemy,
the visible sign of his ·freedom" {49)t.
Accountability, according t.• Hartmann. implies
imputation, f.e., ascribing and claiming the mera,l V$lue er
disvalue •f a deed and it exists independently. Imputotion
iS impersonal. i .f!J. • "thore is n• t.aking of sides. but Sbp
simply 1Pfli em adjudicating of authorship6 (!19) ~. In adjudication, Hartmann h•ld~, vJe can. c:H.stingutsb three stages"~.

In tho first place~ thQ act of imputation itself •••. ., ,. ~ ....
Ioputation is not inhorontly an individual act t.?hich \7oul<l
havo ·fer itself D particulox- nubject. It is a em'mnuna1, ·
intor-~ubjoctiw fvct, exactly like too universality of
thetJretica1 vtews. For instance. as with these latter it

holds geod that e~eh one who gratlJ)S the situation oust
noeossarily f<:>m tho same judgment as overycme else, se
hGre : \"'h~vcr Oiopl y soos thtit a person is acting must
necesgarll y ·attribute to hira the valUG er disvalue ef the
deod:. This nmust" is in no sense ~n Cught, it is rigid
nece!>Sity; no en& can ~void itn (51)'. nrus here we arrive
at a nrundaraental apriortstie relationship. Hence the universal into:r-subjoctive validity. Froc the outset everyone
sees any porecn' s ·act - hiS Gf;Jn or anttth&r' s - f'roo the
p~int ef view of freedoc. 1-b does not "oxperl.eneen fre&darn,
but prier to all experience he presuppeses it. This is ~1hy
in Qener4al any person's deed appears to us · •••••• ~s merally
relavant ·••• •• 1• ThiS iS what binds one p&rson t• an.th&r,
uniting him who imputes v1!th hirn te whom s.mething is imputed'. Fsr of his •'~n accerd the !attar has the same ceneeptiQn .• It is thG communal .rttribute ef all personality as
such" (52). In the sec~nd pl.;Jce • uthe:ra i~ the· acceuntability
of a p0rson. In the P'lr~on t.s wham somethirg :iS imputed,
this iS what answors te tho aet ~f imputati:Jn Without it
tJn imputation wsuld be an orrer •. Thom nay be such an errer,
for there ia such a thing as un•ec.ountability ............ .
acceuntability ~•••••• iS not a universal dignity accompanying Ealll human ·Conrlitiens. And it iS in acc•rd with this
circt\mst~nce that our moral censciausness can very well distirguisb unaccountability •••••'. t. Genuine acceuntability.
h._'1evo·r, just as one wh• imputes it presupp•~s it - and n•
less in the c•so of solf-determination - iS nething else
1

•

than mer~l £r~edo.~ .• rbnee axwetly tho distinction which
own. tho unsophietic;ated mind matter.; hom provides the
evidence for i:he existence· ~f moral fro0doo. And horo als•
~. n .. ; ... it is not an aut•nomy' of. tho prlnciplo,. nor that
of· a metaphysical back-ground to person.lity, ·but the nutenrw.ty· ef the p~rsen· himsolf in his individu41!1., conseieus
t'7111 - freadGm of the Will in ·the strict sense eof the wo:rou
{53 )i. :The third and thtl rnest ioportant and most d~cisiw
stage in tho fact ef imput-..tion. according t• Hartnumn. ts
"the claim wbteb tite persrm ma'kes to imputationn (54)~. "A
man of high meral development c•n£'irms the imputativn which
ethQrs mako, not enly by ·imputing te himself whatever h<t ·
dees but by asserting his rigbt· t.e such imputati&n; indGed
he feold his bmnan dignity te te vi•latad,. if biG accountability for hiS dead iS donied'·. Such a denial ha regards •••
·...... as an attacpt to deprtvo him of his· meral B&ing as a
parser; ·••• •• i• Indoad tha m•rally matum man· rightly mpel s
the -11-meant e:cculpation • • • • • ~~ tb insists upon boir.g
NSpQnsible • if he feels himseif to be se • • • .. • • For hira
there is hera far mere at: stake 'tliln than 'tha what hO experiences in the depreciatory mertal · judgment : the value which
is \lt tho b~sts •f his persenality is at· stake - his fmeO."
(55)~. n1us u in the claim te imPutation is contained Gne ·of
the strongest positive indicatiens Qf the ethS:.c~lly real
existence of freedem. For this claim runs counter to every
natural inte.rest. te all indelenc·e. t• the all-toe-human
tteokness ef shifting blame from off ona' s ~o~n sheulders~.
f,

•

Hil':te is the· e-vidence of a roal human pfri/9% in the:! constitution ef persenality, \'fhieh introduces inta li£e a t.-k¥ttt¥

totally diffe::ent paint of view •• •.. i.. This· peint vf view
iS that ef a strictly pe:sanal autonem'f (56):~ The factual
cemplsx ef responsibility and acceuntability are .. phenemena

tenderu~:ie$,

pewers, claims, in shert, of real
QCtional factors. Th.f!~,_a..~ .;..or ~igntfi.t;m~e.,__!DJ..Y..i't.!.hu
JL~ are rested in raal parsonol f:reedomu (57). n10 claim
to accountobility and tho assumptien of respensibility
indicate that uif I clo not impute te anethe-r what lies
within the demain of hiS responsibility, I feil thereby
to !"GCegn!~.o r:~t only n principle tihich dete~ines him
eut tho man h1m$e!f' os a r:mrnl persm1~ !f anv~nc deprives
rtO- ()f the resp~nsib!lity which I tntro upGn ny~elf ,_ he
Sin~ oqain~ rny e~sentin1 nature, !!Si as s pe~~n: .. He dees
not, UlS it t.\l&re:, deny my speeifie vnluational qualities
.~ • • • • o .but ho denio!: SOI!!~thing r:11J)!'e fund~ent3l ; oy
capacity te tHnd.fost any mcral qualities t'tbatseever • a
C3pQe!ty \1hieh is the fundamental c~nd!t!on ef rny moral
egistence" (58 L Thus the phenmonn Stf responsibility and
ioputaticn n!'e C!gn!ficont, Dccordi~ te fbrtmann, if and
only if they ore roetQd in :real ~rsenol. f:reedem,. i.e·.,
only if they rest for their e1ttstence solely en t.he c~a
-eity of any .nnd "W'%'¥ hutlon l:eing te ~anifest moral qualities which i!; the fvndamenttll een~U:tion ef the existence
of o nan as a moral Bei1t19·'. Cth«U:ld.se "they are ·'PtfttrPt!yx•x
not tJnly a di\n!irS1fiod syst&rn ef illtJSi8n5. but even in
themselves ¥:re 0@{3ni;ngl,-ossn (59)~. a,.~ the sceptic will
join :lnS:JC \"lith the 'Upholders of Moral freedm. And we
Shflt.lld clo t'Pll' •· nccerdifl9 to Hart~onn, t:e examine the
.content! on of ·the scopt:!c. Aeeo~'!ng to the sceptic ,·"we
ennnet bar cut the p~sstbility that ref5pensib!lity,
acec-.Jntability. indeod e\."'n the r!9ht to have one's
~iens inputad to an&$~lf .•. iS o radical illus!en inhemnt in tho eanstitutio~ ·of t~. alleged ·meral life" (60 )~.
But "!n ethics nG in ep1st-entJlagy il withd~awal frern the
phonQr.1enen avo~os itself·'. An elobcrote hypeth$sis must
ef living

oo built
·so~

up; and if i t succeeds, it prevas ~hat it presuppo-

whet it ®ant to refute : in tha ease of

epistemology~

tha self-e-xistenco of tho object; in the ea!'.e .of ethics,
f!!CMld~u (61 l~o In tho prebleo. of' f'~edan 9 . "if \1e hove happi..
!y olitliootGd ·the f!'eede!l of 'the person from the f'aetual
coaplex of I"Qspensibility 11nd imputability., tho functions
of

t~ t"J~llin(h

~ !CRt.m

·to

ond

~){'plain

ne~in9

and nct;tng nubjact" thr$u.gh t'1heo
tho opp0aranet) of fraadam 11 Sh«Jt'1 themselves

on the!~ part to oo ef s.ueb a grade .o£ struetulr& that eoteg-oriol £roadm ·09i)i.n attaches 'ttt 'them aeco~ing t0 thG bo.Sle
ontol«lJiCnl lows toorsselws .. "1"ho kind of dato:rminntion ~1hieh
On!' 1s ·collad Upon te e)iploin in tl'le eonse.t~aness of fxaeclem does not ms~lva itsolf inte the Cfl!:1Pon&nts(tls such).,
fratll t1hich. ~ e.oold explain it m&st ~qu.atoly·. But if ••

too

:catG9orial de'te:nninant. .. an.c;l_one "'"c,..mm.'ti. . ,.i!J!i!L~9.~~ i t ·.is just this t"ihieh according to the
one· odds

hi9~r

·is_ ufTeen ~· cs Gvar ;;J.gainst those
wrv Cml,Ptments hy Qenns (tf which~ as beit19 their unfree
rooult~. it was i$Qnt8ed t0 be accwnted
Hence •••.,
Qne hos only ..eMchanged ono freedom f~r nntrther.· n~ly. thO
!!i..,~c!lD.Jt.'!. ond cooscious freedom of too pers~n fer an
info:rrod fre3d$m ~f tht<.l c~tegerial principle of' tha- person,
't;Jhieb as such iS $f cru~ net coneci<:~us. But ·too distinction iS not t:J difference in the ostter~ but only in the t:JCJY
of loGkifl9 at it .. tlatspbysieally bGth b'li'e om rind the same
f:rced~ througheu't'o The "principle" of a· -person ·is ntJtbing
but. t.he e9sence ef the persen, whictl is olso implied in the
unreflective ,eansete-usna~s ef sa1f-detomination. VJe cnnnot
oseapo too alt!ster&ial -xoal!:ty of personal fxeed«n°(62);a
Thus eth!c~Z~l sc~ptiei$0 19 • aeeerding te Hnrtmann,. onds in
eotoc;:Jo:tlal

l~'il

of

·f~edem

f-or.

~lf-%efutatied~

~ ph9n~non

0f tha- ennseicusness of guilt,
acer.Jrd!ng t• HQrlmann. is ·ctesely akin t• the cemplex
phen~na $£ reSp•nsibil!ty and iJ,:'lputabil!ty·.. But· its degree
ef certainty as an: argument is higher. Unlike respsns!bilt.tv
"guilt exists •nly as a eansequenee; it first comes inte
•

being in m•ral transgression" (63)1• In guilt "~~e have a peculiar int&nsif'icati~n of what .:als• li~S ccnce_,led in respansibility; !·._ ... • • • .. :. Hero the burde:n iS ma:re keenly felt and
more ale.mentary ; st the ~arne time it iS als• nere ir)per~tive
!neviti~ble'·. One can still atther assume or watftxn••~~~•thi~¥
waive respen~ib!lity ... • . .. .. .. • ~. But ona Clilnm•t Shift guilt
frem off one's e:Jn sbJJtJldera . • .• .. . . ~. The st.ate of guilt
iS in the higlwst degree rttal and iS f..,lt t• be real. It
bursts in upon a ~tJn l:lkG a fate'. a. makes n• mistake ab~
thfi guilt •• ••
~~ But mvertheless h& feels that this helle$
J:ursting-in is net fJ>«!'! fitltS.ide. A ptWJtn: rt~s within himself, t"Jhich brings evidence ag~nst h1r!i. What was already
I;.rtent in tho respenslbility ~ the innsr c.urt wherein the
pti!rScn is twice repMSented ;.and at the sa.'ne time divided
against himS&lf., con&s fQr the fi:t"St time in the state of

guilt to drastic

eXpr&SSi@n,,

to the rn•re

e~vineing

inner

re~11ty·. Every.ne :ts QCqu41inted with this phenernenen as

the veice of c•nscienee and, with its peculiar moral chara~ter,. nremersqu •• ~. By an inner nrtcessity they fsllGW
upttn the deed., as seen as its ethical disva1ue iS felt.
This nece~sity and i.mvitability .,. .....constitute the .cons..
cieusness sf 9uilt, a \?ithnens ts self....,cJet-orminatien(64 )~.
,And the metaphysiecal significance of gt..tilt "lies in its

mfezonee te ret1l !"..elf-determin11tion • Far guilt Si9nifies
authorship. exclusively en the part of the p&rsen himself.
On this accsunt tha CGOSCieusness of guilt iS unequivecally
c•nnee'ted \'1ith pers•nal self-detetlninatiGn. The llCcusing
censcience iS the ·consc'ieusnes!! ef that eriginatten, fused

Vlith the Con<:aitant COflSt:f.ouSneSS •f being COntrtary t•
V$lue:. Froo tbi·S fusien we distinctly hexe stri.fe issuing :
• .. • • . .. • • • • To Gckncwledge thet deed with our own m•r.al Eei~
and at the same time te re.,r.,bate it. in t.he swme moment te
be witness i>Rh for and against .urself 0 (65)'. The state of
guilt as a meral fact inverts eve:ry 11atural inclinatien •f
oari'. a Hare ·.!tniD..X the .~ssibilitv of any $ubjeet.ive falsif!eotion of the pv1Gnamtlnon. is excluded'. N~ _f.iJfte tJtSUld l•ad
himself triith guiltt S<J leng oS· bo e®Uld avf!id it ..;~ •·••..•.
!t iS #Jainst hiS ·Will that the guilty man takes the lead

upon himself'. Th:ts n is

~'(!ry

different .f~ the pbenemen•n

ef reSponsibility~ The:!'e iS delight in resp'fmsib!lity. a
t1"Uely exalted fee.l!ng aeeempanying tha ·th~·ht ef being
reSponSJble : But oellght ond exaltati-on in baing guilty
ere xepuqnen-t 'te e~on sense~_(66 lt~ The fact that there i·s
Such a thing as tho t"1.ill t•·guilt cannot be b~ht again!t
this view as- an effl;'!!t\;1-\l'tl axgument b8cm1se t11tugb there
exists definitely SUC,h. a will, yet nit Speaks not ugainst
but f~r the reality- ttf f~am.. in the B<ti119 fJf the persen
••• ,. • • • .
Fer. it iS net a will t• 9uilt for tho sake •f
guilt.,. ·but o 1!"1111 to endure the -guilt f•r the sake •f •ne' s
freedom. Who~ver has leaded hit1S$lf ·with guilt:, .can gtft rid
hmself sf it only at th& price -of hiS ~in Gutenomttus personali'ty. 1'ha escape fr~ guilt iS net v-qo:rth the price" (67 )~~
test. a misunderstanding .may creep in it shwld ba n.ted in
this cennactlsn that in mor;~l. transgmssitm- ~·that wbicb
Cenlilits thO t;ransgxesS'!$1l., and 'that which gn tba eth&r hand
rtsea up in the naoe of the vt•lat~d.value~ .aro both n.-t ef
an axiolegical. but of· ;;n •nt•leg:ical nfltuxeu(GB)~. fi3nee
"thtlt vlhich as, e~•naeitmSMSS. conscience raises its accusing
voieo against.the man., iS thexefom not his ideal eth•stt(69)19
i.e.,, ideal personality or pn,.-s.nCtality· ia5 a value-which it;
an ideal setf...e-xi.stent,. In guilt tttt~ persen cee-s f•rward

as a withnes~ against hios~lf 9 accuses himself', struggles
,against his o;.."'ln most vital interest. Hg-.:1 eould he de this,
if there \'Jel"O n\lt an•ther reas•n for i't in himself. if in
him as _, person there were n•t sctmethiOJ of greater irnpert,
sooething distinctive 9f him, whieh demanded thiS negation
and vielatien of life, precisely in ordOcr to pt1.nmrve his
integrttyn {70}. Thrit iS t11hy "tha str~UJth of the argument
i•mnble froo the factual CGrnplex of tho conSCiGusness ·sf
guilt eutweighs C9nSidorQb1y that fr~ responsibility and
imputability. The paradox in a t"lan• s oppressive· t"1itntJSS
ag;Jinst himself it; the same in the t'-1111 tti te guilt, when
rightly underste.S. In both phenaroena the deeper netaphysiCi:tl Being of the person :rises vlith its cli;lim ts inviola-

bility, as against the empirical person with his vielatian
of values·'· The oQnif4lstation ef thflt Beirg b9hind the empirically actirg "'"d erring pe:rsen iS n•thing short of the

oanifestotion ef freedom in man"(71).
Besides the phenomena of the consciousness of self-

deteroinsticn. the fact

~f resp~nsibility

and iQputability

emd the consciousness of guil't there ()re s•rne othe·r independent faets of mGral life \•lhieh, though not so cegent legieally, yet. point to. the reGlity of rnoral freedem. Firstly,.
ther& is,. a .g ... "a oore1! sense Gf being- worthy and un.1erthy,.
of enjoying gGod fortune .. of' living threugh sonething great,.
of experiencing love 9: idr trust .• friondship, or even enly ef
pes~ssi~ some eutt>·Ja!'d thing of value. In th.se t'1ho are
nora1ly m$ture._ th~.s sense of worth~ss ••..... extends to
other person just ilS pre'foondly, ewn if not se intensively'·~
It is Sf«:lething wholly iroecli ote • ·s~ething ant0rior te an
roflecticn. It gives evidenea of a primary demand of the
n@ral sensa in the persan that there Should be provided a
CQuntar-JH>iSe in hiS ogrol being to the values t'Jhich have

000ft 'tender0d to hio. that to o c~rtai\"il deg~o _th9re shoolcl
oo e!:itoblisood. a valuational belcanea. This <boar.cl v1su!d be
ooaningloss~ if. tho ~rson ~JOYO nQt capable ~f such D opecial
i~rl-a~ndent equipGiSO and. indQ!ed rnasteJr of i't,... Btvt- tho canclition implied in being a eorr:tor e;f persoool· va!ue iS f~e
don; and the stoto of beir'tg· EDastor of them is parsanal frood®f.J in -porlicular. In eha~actortstie f~ohion this ph@n~nfln,
~1hen rovarsed, iS still the soma .. A p~!"Son onkes reverr:;Qd
demand upon life ........ that tha t1orthy Clem shou·lcl receive
vnlu~o in pr9partien to hi~ w6le'thinr:H>s -......... eetuDl life is
indi ffgront tG it -•• ~ ••.• n:H,arthe less it irt r~ot~d deep !n
morn! oonso and ......-. te feel na sat!sf'aeti!lln nt th-3 ~n'ed
fortuna of the innt~Cont. noo the highly dasen!ng9 m incliQJnrrti~n at the truir.rph ef the !'epr$b~te. is rightly lGebd
upon ao rnoral!y perve.rtod t,.: ........ Thun th9 p~stu1Gtt<!t of h!..Jio.

man

happ1~$S

is not stmply an-utopia; uS

D visi~n,

it nlso
has n plseo i.n eritieo! ethies0 (72 }'•. SGcondly, perscrual

fmed'C.D iS sirnilnrl y uze:fleeted in retalia't:!fJn, ~vengs,
pt.mishment. XG\"Jaro vnd avorythirt9 thDt iS nkin ts t.haSG.
Tho. question hexa .. ~ ..... nioply csncerns the significQnce of
those phanenona., indepondentlv of their rnt:Jrnl value or disvelue1:,. And .in thiS C·ftnnaet!on it i~ again evidGnt th~t they
ure to be traead ·to the real ossonce of '(l)arnonality9 VJhieh
i~ tuken as the wten@tlooS originator and 'to ·~~Jhicb as such
:rocooptlnSG is nss1.gnr1d· .. I f thaN oo ng. such Grigi.notf!Jr. if
the par!;on pi')SSass~s no raa! fraadoolil. than ro-tolic:rtion. :reve~o., punishment are net only merally assailable. but m':s
sioply senseless, purely !nngin~ry pherM»rnend; (73 )'·.Thirdly,
tho s~ is the casa t 1'ii"Jith all domin9ertnth all ruling ow-r
others. t'Jith lu$t Gf pewer and arregonc@ ... ~.. l:. The Significance ~f Q:rrognnce and lust of pot'7er is net as bnttor.:J t.hs
v:~met~31llS~ valutltional pro~rnption (,)f the persr!ln. but hiS
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pre~urnptiGn that he is free • .. • • • •

~. H3nce hiS violation

of another'$ freedem. The orrQ~gant oan as such iS nat vain,
the vain CGY be ebsequieus. Ao in hu~ility th&:!'e iS ne Sup.
preSSion rut only Spontaneous Sub•rdinati\tn, SO in al"rit9li.mCe
and lust eJf p .."l&r there are; spentaneeus expansion and • •
u~urp~tion of freedem'. Here t":e find freed«~m rumi~ wilB ,
rampant, overreaching itself. This phen.oen•n, oven in its
disv~luo, iS ethically si9nificaftt, ns u o.anif.oDt~tien @f
the :;:eal:lty t~f froed~" (74 )\.
0

of all ethicol cl~in up@n man, ~ccerding
0
yo 1-klrtmunn. !S to establiSh ther•ugh eenc~te ngreernent.
~fl bett-;een th& CU~ht nnd tt1e t~!!l -...... so here t.h& task
0

!he

~in

ef tho £tctu.al per5G~nal will is to adjust itself ts the ideal
Soing of volues .....
~ self-adoptati®n ~f the :rotJl te the
ideul" (75l. Ac regards the re!ation of the OJght te the will,
0
t.~ mayn says H~rtrnDnnt 0 ... ~ • • • •Sumn~rize the Situation in
-brtef·. The C\JQbt. and t~ \'Jill oro git<en in Qn indent.ruetible
texture of eppgsiti«>ns. J;f ene trnces thiS ~ppositionality
to its origin• ene fioo~ behind it ilxiological antinemi•s•
that iS, an antithetic of Q,ght·and Cught'. New this cann•t
be ~elwd, h.weve-r mueb th& senGe of value se~rehes for syntheS&s. At ltH:J~, a fJa .person - when face te f'Gce vJith the
cenflict - ·Cannitt WSlit until un i~eal synthesis pmsents
itCelf te him. CUt ,f hiO ewn reseurcesi, here and new. he
rrust r1ake a dacisi•ri'. As ho in fact from- hour te htmr m.JkaS
~uch o cleeisi~n. there oust be something in hie t'Jhich iS
capable of deci.ding in thiS way- independently .,f the
correctness cr ineerrectn~s~ or' ·tllEt dectsien. This s....-thil
s.rnething rem41i11S ever a<1ainst ·the entiJ:e eonfliet of the
0Jght. CQrti.ee !ts deciding deteminant inte the conflict
ond t.h(!reby preves itself te be &1\Jtenat~ws as !'f!gards the
conflict''·
H

•

"Thus, besides the ~antiflGIJ'nY of OJgbt and tllgh't.

theft i& further Gn'tinemy : that bo~~een the· artenemy of th
the Cllgbt in general (the -prineiple) and the wt•n00y of
the pen•n. Here is the antimrny 3f the tw• wt•n•ies. The
relDti•nship mov;r stands as f•ll~J:",rs:.
The ~ntineJrny -Qf OJgh't and CUght h•s shewn itself t.

be ins•luble;·. But tt 1s pl.'eciooly this insolubility. ~1hict1
rnotcos the antinomy of tt tt<Jo wton;mtos in the p•Gitive sense
solubl:e\'· For if the f.o~r \"Jet:& in itSelf soluble 9 them.
weuld be
need of the wt•P$mWS decisi•n In frem the
ether Side tn the C;J$0"
®actual Cttnfl!e't,, and th) f!«DI
pel!~- ~eu!d oo thrwn bact<. upen the c~cllation of the
eenfl!et; but if f. gave another. se1ut1on t• t~ C'cmfliet
that the disttoeti'Vftly .icleol. em. it w~Uld do vt•lence: t•
the c•nf'liet\. Hence if the ant!nf&my of (Ught and. (Jbght were
soluble,. that •f perssnal autontmy and the Q.rgtlt-auteMmy
WO'.Jld be ins•luble~. But if thct f•~:: .is ins•lubl••- the
ceexistenee sf t\?• autoneoies iS too •nly p•ssibl.lity ef
de!ivnranee 2tJMXfl f~f!lm the eonflict •f OJgbt and CUght~.
Tbus is found in tho insolubility •f the ~ne t.mtinOt'ly a
clear indication ~s to the selut~en gf the •tttei·.. This
other is the G\tgh't-antlntmy,. Cf c.urse tts s•lut'i$'1 ts n.t
given; it iS n•t soen tbrtNgh,, nat understood., but it
guaranteed by tbe f aeto:s ftf 'the px-.blod:•
.,If' front this point • leek back. upon the' factual
ecrnplox of :t:fJ,Sponsibil.,ty,. impl)tabllity and 'tho censci.us..
rte$;$ of guilt. ~1e oust ask : Haw d~s Q ntllw azgucen't f•r
tbo f'xeodom· of the Will inh$re . in the ;;alation of the
Ougbt ;md the will? To 'this it mf)v ·btl ansmred : The fo:rmer
argutl()nts clGsly pointed bD.Ck to. mt a~t'M~ •f th0 pers•n,
~n tnh~ &) t;>astc ethic~ capacity inbexe$. a p•tency !P-L..
Q&JJ!1"J.~., but they did not reve;;tl this p.tency.• they could
"Say nothing fu-rther os te its natu%8'. Nff;l the •ppos!tien •f

n"

cf

is

the Ought. and the \"1111, by the analysts of the r:adieal diffieultios invtlwd in it, thrGVJs the f'irst llght,. altheugb •
en uncertain light, upon this p•int'. Here is establiShed til&
~liltion •f f~eda t• the ethical principle, te t~ 'i."~h•le
q,hero of values· and to 'their ·ideal aut•nomy'. It iS an anti-

nemic rolati•n, mere abzupt than the relat1m to natural
And it iS the new

f~aet•T,

la.W~

tM illumiflQ'ting element in this

vist:n;;. F0r an antonwie :eeunto~o~r pr.asupposos -indepencleneo~::.-. But it. iS t.his t'ihich iS. ~l•no, .of i£ip•rt :in tha nature

of' the person. ·lndepandcmce i.s ·the whsl0 moaning of freed•
in th& .p.GSitiva sen9l. :SCJan f~~ thin ·~int of v-1ot1, tho
b~sic capacity -t•. r.rbieh ~Sp. .~ibil!ty imputability refer ll
is in .fs:t n met~physieal plus <l>f c'atermination; Qfi!l it iS
a plus SUCh as .a parC{.)Il .alone ,emorg all ~C'tuiil entitittG
P"ssessos. botb in f~, .\lf natu·r:~l 1~1 .md .of' tllii- m•ral l:lilW,
beth in f aei. oil ent!lllegical ~- 43Xi·ologic~l dotermin.-tiftli~
u Procisoly that v-Jhich .i,n t~. t$ble •f values iS tbtt

deapai:r .of

:t~

eonsc1entieus :seQrcher -

t'-

evid~nt·

imp•sst-

biltty ~f s.olving tM vfil_l.u;~tia&lloi.ll- ccmflicts in ~ manner
acceptable far tho lifQ af· mi3n - the· p•Sitiw tind aft•RtSJri.
a1!it•nisbingly definito sr~luti@n Qf thct 04) l!!!SS bulming p:ntblem of froGd¢m . 1:.... ••• •
f. It is t~ str•ngost pr•ef that
parsaraal fmethMn. as fin. aetu~l ptflzar, st.,.nds behind the !.ac-

tual cemplexes
fli~

~f I\'!SJ).~nsibility ~nd inxputability~.

1he c.-,,_

canntitt 'is be solvad frc the tabl~ Gf' values. hence
alse n•t sn thQ- basis. sf. th'(t valu~i0nal sonSCl. · But this
mo&~ns that it .cann•t btt selvad· at a~ll - at· lo~st n<Jt. f.•r
ht.JnHm inSight,. which \'11th difficulty. gr,;sps th~ highest
$ynt~~~· But novartooless it c.m be s•lved in 9iven cases
by a ,(1.i.\. by initii)tive-., by· th~ independent procedu~ •f a
baing. t'lfhe· thoro by tat{()s ms:p•nsibility· and guilt upen himself'. And, t:Iitbsut be~ng ~ sslvad, it iS DC'tually de:eided in
.just thiS w.ay by the. fiat of the persan. Te decide: iS n•t

to golve':. If man eoold selve the pr•bleo, if he· could di~
eever an .axiolegicolly adequate- selutien, bet tv~euld net need
to decide anythifO at all; he v1.uld only need to ea~ry eut
the salutien. But the given questi•n of life are net ef this
sort\·. Step by step in life man must decide them witb.ut being
able to solve them\~ He e~ neithe-r eh&mge n•r oseape them; k
b& CQn ·fmlY push thrwgh theo• 'by Virtue aM ef his initiative.
even if by h!S initiative he· beeemes guilty'~
unrua it CtceS abeut that~ \'1h8ntvar persons act k"; ..... 9
~tual decisi•ns ~re madtf. But the p_.,er which utters th& it
!tit must evidently be aetu~l ene; fer it iS actually determinant. in too ~tu:.1l velition and e•nduct of an actu@l persen~o
Hence the aetu.al will of the actual persen nust ba 0 fl"'8eu- at
lo.ast as regards the values inv•lvad in the confliet0 {76 )'..
Hartmilm 9 s account of mor-.1 freedGQ• \1& oay n.te. is
c«np•sed •f two 'Ptirts. pesitive and negotivtl'·. N!qstively, it
is a refutation •f the diffsrent the•rtes of i'xeedeo as propeunded by ether phil•sepbers and ~lso it is ~· refutation ef
ethical scepticism \~.thieb denies the very •xistenee of freed.m
f
.
,o!! illusery,~ P•sitively, it iS an assertion Gf the re~l ex:tst~lnce of moral freedtm and as such it admits •f t\ra•fold tre£.Jtment. vii•• \'Jith refemnee t• the n.,ture ~f meral fre&dem
which is a metaphysical questi•n. and with ll!iference te the
pr••fs •f meral
freedem \r1hich iS .a quttS'tie~n af l~ie and
,,
epistecel.gyj.
f\unt• s theery fof freed•. accerding to Hartoann, is
on ~Jh•le wr•ng 1 th•ugh it cantains an impart ant trutl'f.. ~ant
iS definitely on the dght track trJhen he ~sserts thwt mcu:al
fl:'eedem must be f'Nedf!IQ in the p•Sitive son$&. i~;.et:o • it oust
btl freod.a te add new dert«Xm5&~na'ktA dete:roinant and nwt the
QbSence of any detercnnation whatSfJf'Htar. Thus t<ant iS right
in wsserti~ 'that. fmedem dees net oean negation •f alreeKly
existing deteminatien rut tt Simply MQnS additien of net1

d!ttel'Oin•tiln in the. w•rld owr .snd. abew the existing determinations. But Kant iS cktfini'tt!9ly. -·~ wreng in. '1iS :f3UX'mi~
when. he asserts thf}t t.ne oer.,l f~edc. is the- fxeed~ nt~t fl
tM Ce.lne:rete individual .conscious. per.son ~t of' upTa<:t,tcal.
R~.;son" er practieDl " cansei•Jsness in generaltl:. But H~rt-.
m9n.n• s approiSal of J<ont• e theery •f. f~e~.om •. ~ am Q(rfdd~
.:ts bQsod ·9n his, misunderstanding •f t~ K~oti•n t~ery ~f
ethics'. ~~r~l fTe~9o.m must .be !!X·~ h,m.G;IJ!.U the !reedoc. e£'
prar;'tie.al ~tJnse.tausness •r it is n.-thi.ng··. But ~r.~ the as~.er
tien th.Q.t fX\'te:dem t!lust be, fftedom •f practieGl. ~~SC:ittUsrteSS
it. dses not nec•ssar;tJ.y. fel!CJJ'J th;lt tht,s_ fmttdetm oust be
abs•lutely di&ttnct· .tmd unl~ -in ea<:b individual eonsctws
empiric~! ~bjacti~ EV;eryone •f the tndiViGh.JQl C9nSCi•us
krursers iS rQtienal·. ~· frem .this it dees n•t. necess.,rily
fell•w that reas.n in ~~ch !nd.ividual cesct~s_ knwner
sheuld be abs•lute ly separattt and di.sttnct fr~ the reas•n
in every .th&r c•nsci•us i,_divldual .lm.wer •. Had that bften
ee., intell~ible c-ermrunieati«J in the Sph~re ef l;n•led_ge
~nd ·intelligible ·imput.atien .ef reSp•nsibility •r ac~aunt.abi
lity in tho epbere .•f eth-ics w•u!d be t•t.ally imp•ssibl~.
As a mstter t~f f&aet Hartmann himself h41S galnsaid the uniqueness -.f persmtal freedt~m \<Jhen h~ as~rts._ "Vi~d •nt•l4t9l-celly.~ the freedem -•f the will iS •nlly a speeial cns.t •f
e.ategerial fxeed«n ~•••'.
k~ Fund~nt~lly in it.s ent•!egical.
structure at.Jt•nomy iS the Sat!•• whetheJ: in. •rganic,psyeh...
l~icsl. 1~1~•1 er ethicol entities"(77)~•. A$ :rega:ros Kant•s
d1SCoY&ry ef freedem tn the p•slti·ve !';ense: •. i''<>e •• froedem in
the ~ense ef Qdd!tien of new detexminant in the' t-Jerld stDcri
already detemined by ether determinations •f whtcb Hartmam
·speaks with s .• mueb enthusta~ ()nd elequence ,. it ttilY be
sbserved perhaps net withsut. justific.#tien, that Ha!"tmwnn' s
elequenee and enthusiasm .are miSpl.;ced~. t<~t• s the•ry •f
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moral freedom of, te b& oare precise, Hartmann•- s version ef
I<::mt' s the•ry ef oaral f1:eedem d.e,; net establiSh as Hartm~nn
bt!lievett r.1eral freedcn er a truth abeut freed.m; rather it
establishes rnaral unfreed~. tJhat d.es thi.s Qddition of ;;3
new detnmin.wnt mean? ThiS new determinant ctm dete:roine,
eaec•rding te Hartmann, the ewsally detct~ined werld •nly
when it tJerks in line with th& flew •f c:aus"l deterrninatien
and not ilgainst tt, i.e •.., only when -.it laaves the fl_, of
th& causal sertes uninte·rrupted. Thus tf'\.e freedm t·• add the
new deteminant iS net QbSalute but limited; the net"J determinant can be Qdded to the cws~lly deteminttd t'J•rld if and
enly if the new. det~roinant detts net. run C4tUnter te the ait%
diracti.n· of· tha fl-. •f eausal sertes. Thus teleelegical
deterrnin~tian can be breught. inte the wsrld by the fiat er
initigtive, the autenorny of the persen 3nly if thiS tete--.
l.gic,;l deterrniniltien ef the Cbght,· i!:.e., •f the value. can
coincide completely as. ends and r.teans with the series •f
effects and the ea.uses'. Hence the aut•nemy •r th8 freedem fl
the percen h;as n• ·p~r te bring inte the w•rld a tete•l.;Jical daterrninQtien, even if it be higher det&!'Clinlltien 9 t?hich
runs ceunter te the directi•n ef the flew af ewsol sertes1•
Thus human freed• iS limited; it Cwnn•t bring into the
werld ;JOY and ewry higher deteroinati•n but enly these higher
d@tenoinatiens t~bich c:m and d• run in the S«nne dire:etian 'aft.
wit·h the fl~ sf causal series. Hence there ts n•t much te
beast a~ut t<ant' s disc•very ·of fread.rn in the p•sitive senser:.
This freederp. ts net swnething unique. ·c.nsidered eategeriall y.,
thiS freedem_is als• ·~•pobmJ·enjoyed by the pessesser •f
the p.tenc:.y .!Y,i_ae.nert~ •f every l~~er str.atum, such as the
stratum •f 14!1gical deterrninati~n, the stratum ef rn~hemati- ·
·cal determinatien •. stratuJD •f causal dete:rrninwti•n, the stratum ef bi•l~r!e•l determination. the stratum <Jf psych•legical

det'i!minatien. etc. Hence H.. rtmann' s jey in the Kmti~n. disc every af hu~n freedem in the p•sitive sense exhibiting hu-man. S. superier!ty is tha j.ey .ef e.nfuston and. tl!!lunder...
standing'··
·As regards t·he Ficht4tan viov: of· moral- freeden, Hartr~.mn iS definitely right ,,n :rejecting the idea ef freed4Jm
behind· con~e.teusnesa as VJell taS·t·he· .idea of the final -tetal
~mnihilatien caf fre(l}dom by the perfect t<Jill whieb can will
g·sod and nothing but QGI.a •nd .h.oS nl.i f~ed«n tG vtill the bad1~
Definitely mor•l. freed8l'tl must ·!JG· too freedsm ~f etmse:!:eusness
~ not •f Sit~thing btthincl e•nSCiousness ~nd al'Se the m&ral
freedam '3t tbe t"lill t1h:ich h.:as no fr~ed~m t• will the bnd is
Simply unf'reodom ew.n tf the will -~ ~ pari'fret Qile;.
As rogards Schellif'tJ' s the•ry ef ooral freadem 'H<>:rt..
t'!Qnn• s c•ntenti•l1 that tha· c•nsci~usness f3f fxeedttm can newr
v~chs~fe

the

exist~nco

of too· fmadeo

~f

consci•usness Jlbp

of the poSSibility Qf illuSign d_,S· n•t bear
strict rix~natiitn. As ;.a rnatter ·•f 'fact Hartnann' s Cri~ique
Simply

beCwU5e

ef the conse.iou$ness •f" fmodsm is· a -ttosuft ef c•ntr~dic tions'. Harto.ann eontendoo th61t l!fZot,fproo£ canststs in ffit;ts
and nat in the testim•ny of c•nseteusmss·.• T• this esntention th& tanSlJer 1~ th~t f~cts as cnrperiencod. i.e··•• as censel.-Jsness ef f Qct:s .e9nstitutes tb~ real ·Q.vidence in all
casen •. All ovidence 9 in ·tho lQst analysis. is the evidence
of consciGuSn~ss. No evidence,. unlaS!; it i$ •n experienced
evidence, can be aecep~d as pra•t' of anything Further.
Hartts.anri' s ;,;teeeunt ~f the e.nsciousness sf freedom as the
crmSCi4msnoss of' soocthing illusory pemanentlv. i'.e~~, as
the censcteusne-ss of somothing t:.Jhieh appe.ars to the ltnewing
c•nseiousness as the fr~edtm~ of conscieusness but iS not
rt:u~lly ne~ dttes not bear crlticul e.xaoinati•n. H~rtmann's
geeeunt ef illuSien and its c.-rrection is., it may be ·~bser·wd, is vitiQ'ted by realistic ·bttiilses and• as such. iS un1

••
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untenable. c.nsider, e ·9.' the a difference between errene«JS e41gnitien and true cognitien; th& c.gnition ef t~ smake
and the ceg"itisn •f th& repe in the sn•ke-repe illusi~.
\Vhy iG C«Jnitien of snake an errene.._.s cttgnitien whereas the
cegniti•n ef repe a true cegnitien'? Is n•t the sna~xpert
ence an illusery experience because it iS nttt ,.n uncent.rr
dieted experience .;s it is cancelled by the repe..experienee?
Is n•t the repe-experience a wrid.ical exper18nce because.
unlike 8niike-experiftnce, it iS not cancelled? Thus n•n-c•ntradicti•n is the criterien ~f truth., ;md an experience. so
long as it. eentinues and iS not C/ilneelled. is net false.
Thus false e~erience er illuGitttl is that experience- which
is cancelled and eensequ~ntly the pessibllity ttf permm1ent

i1lusittn os adv•cal'tod by HartrnQlnn iS a chirner.a, a figment
net of l.,gical out ef rtild imag:inQtied. Of c.urse we agree
with Hartaam th.t phen~na da not inv•lve real-existence·.
Te be a ftJCt of experten!!f) dees n•t- necessarily mean t• be
realfo~ But frem this QS!lertien it d~• net necessarily f•l• lew that the eVidence of the J:eitlity of a thing iS cmpletely independent ef the eensei.usness ·of that thing!'. As
~ matter ef fact te be l."fl~l ~ans n•t. only to be a fact •f
experience but te be that which is unc•ntradicted in expericer.. But Hartmann due te hiS ill~ical realistic bi~s fer the
self-existence ·ef the •bject failed t• stress that aspttct
of expe~ience whtchi i.n the fitness of thi·ngs. sheuld be

stressed''• He failed te nete that the so-called self-existence er ebject is n• self-existence unless it is experiunless it iS evideneed by the
testirneny of censct.usness·. Likewise the freedm "f the will ,
11.e·:., the fxeedem sf c•nSCieusness iS not 9enuine freedftl
ef c•ni!Ci•usness unless it iS bact..'8d by the evidence ef
1
een~ciwsness. i .e., unless it is oxp~rienced.

enced self-existence,,

i:.e~.,

As regards HGrtroannt s

$CCl.JSati~n

against othica!
sceptiei·S2!_, v.re mQ1y •bstn:ve~ it iS ne:t a fair accusation~. F•r
tha fact that the Sceptic iS criti-cising a particular analy.
Si$ e£' pherumena i t d.es n.t fslltWI necessarily (as .H.i)rtmam
pre~d) that the Sceptic must put feXWDrd an .alternative
Qn•lvats ef his swm~'. Fr$m the fact that a critic is criticiSing _, hist•r1CQ1 dr.illn1a 1)f S.tu~keepears it daes mtt ntllCess--.
rily fellow that the unf•r.tun~ critic wst. preduce an alter..

n.stiw historieal drama bettor .in styl~ than the ShateSpea:r;...
ean eno mere in DCcord· witb hist•rteal fact.sl~ Had c-r!:tic.s
been ccn~l!ed t·o supply tho ~lt~m~iws f•r vJhat 'they critieised, crtticism 'lmruld be . nen...t;"Utisten't in the world~,•. Hence
Hartmann• s contentien tbtat ~' th&_ SceJ)tic bl c~lled te
predtu:a the Q].ternatlve QnQ~ysls '&f ~haneroanQ,. ht:s ancdysi&,
thGugh eencelvable. wtuid nfJt b& m~-xe· Cm'lvinctng and .more m
~ecerd with th• phen~na. than wr the•:ey Qnd ••;;~ em.sequently we can' di~enee wJ:th t~ negative crtt!ci,~ r,f the
Sceptic as -~. eri:ticisrtr ·ef little \':Alue because our the•rv is
mere in acc•rd trdth fac:t ~ end t.hemf•re men!!' prob..able 'thQn
the t:heery c.;f th& Sceptic., does n.t held g•.-1".. As a matter
tf. fact i·tartm~nn' S C*nta:nti~n c,~tainS. implicit assurnptien
which iS n5t log!eslly justifiable and tho QSSumptien is :
Either the Sceptie must preduee an alternative and battex
-nalysfs than .-~r tbeery r~:r ~~ .must tvithdraw his n3g~tive
criticism of au~ thee:ri. And -thiS is an assUrnptien which iS
completely unten~ibltA In this CGnpeeti~.n tve oay al-so-. note
that though Hartm~nn criticised tho philes~hy ·ef Post-San-..
k~rito Vodantoa £Gl: itS othical Vi~~s. y~t
hi.S C~tieism
~f Scepticism he betrays his ignQrance- ~f Indian Phil•sepby·.
Had -~ been properly acquainted 'td:th .. lndian Pbile~ephy, he
\~•.Jld l<nflW the exi-stence .of Vaidantic Sche~>l and e-snS@lqu.errtly
t1feuld nDt criticise the Se•ptic i.lf-ter such a cavalier· Y•Billlui~
faShlm ~.

in

;(

~~

As regards the nature ef' ooral f~ed.m ef the persen
Hartr.u;m h•lds (!) 0 th.t there must 1::$_ positive freed_,9' · rwtt
indetem.inateness wt deterrdrutti•n ef - psrtteular kind'.
{2 )~. The dete~inif9 faet•~ must n•t lie wtside ..£
the subje-ct (pers•n} hence n.t even in the values e:: any
ether wt.tmO!Jleus principles·.
{~n~. The determining footer must alS. n•t set indefiCiently deep i.n tho- Subject.,. but •nly in the eenSeiws stratum; .otl~~Jise ·there iS no m•ral fra~«n· {Fichte"s rnistakel~
~nee freedem must lie ntither en th~ hit.her ntJr en the ius.
th&r Side ef eenscieusness. but selely in itSGlf-.
(4)'. Yet the d&teroining. faet-er· must aHh• m~t be
assumed to inhel'ff in a· e•nsci.eusnass thilt
iS suoeJ:-individu.
al .......'.eti»nviS& it iS· net the froedom •f the person .....
There must be ;;; freedom $£ the individual e•nsci.us will t.
. {5):. There must be frHdem: in tw• sonses : net only
f're:edm over ag~inst the regularity ef nature (the causlll
nexus and any .fiber en't•l-:Jical det-e~natiens)" but eq\l~lly
there mJcst be ·freedoo over agiinst m•ral principles .and th&
.

deoii!nds. •f th& Cbght '-· vJhethor ewx- against an imparative er
against tb• values .. :..... t. 'fhe wtll must ha~ se•pe precisely
as ragards th•Ge p~ine·ipl\')S by which as a m~tral 'nill it .ught
~ . . .119":-l it·self to ·be de~tu:mined~' (79)\,
Hartmann~ 1t shwuld be- noted at the very fJUtset,
subSertb3d t'o tib&rtarlooism i·n hi$ theory gf mcral £med9!!i.
Like ether tibertarianG he reeffgnised 1:hat an aet •f willing
•f tho finite,. individual. c•nsci,ru1; eopirie.al perr.;en iS <il
free act in th() S{!JnSe r&!f..tired. f•t> n•ral reSptanSibility only
if the agent (a) iS the St~l" cause ef tho act (i.e!'~. th~ act
rust b!t ccrmpl3tely ·self-cau~d, self-detal.\.'t\ined}; and (b)
ceulcl exert his cgus•li'ty in alternative ~uays (! .e'•• th$

·sheuld ~ c~mfr,nted bv genuinely •pe-n passibilitif~S,
:ln ether wsrds, the ;;gent must have trn:r pew~r •f alternative
~nt

aetiGns. The sa ttJe c•ndit.i•ns are. aecerding 'te Hartt:Jann,
indespenSible cenditions f•:e- the pesslbility •f cu•ral fr<tedom·.
HQrtmann ·thus gainsaid the d.ctrine call~d • Self-determinism'
bec.:ruse thiS the•ry belds th._t the rn•ral act issues necess¥rily fnm the niituro •f the ~on.t and e•nsequently it alse
h•lds tbat in ·the CQS& ·such an act the· agent c•uld net de
..thttnJise than ha· did and Njeetsthe c•nditi•n (b)1·• Thus
Hartnann steers cleaz- •f ~11 the· "t!h~:se d•ct-rine •. viz •• r.~•ni~
tie clete.roinism. Indeterminism ~nd Salf...r:Jeterminism .. He ;also
suecGssfu11y d~ges the thee;ry sf Psychic Determinism by his
theery_•f Categ•li.al er Struc-tural Newlty which is a phenem~n•n ~:t ge.nttrlf! L. ~vert!wl·9SS Hartmann's tha•r.y ,f freecl8m dt~es n•t bear striet tlxaninatien .• In the first place,

oeral fre•clWt!t 9 ~cc•rding t• Hartmann, is at Iince :individual
and universal. Yt iS individual ~cause '*it inh&I'$S in the
nature •f ~11 aut•nerny always to exist. •nly in t.hat wherein
thtt !cllt •riginates .. • . •
l. Only if the persen •· ••• eentQ).ns
~ s~rce t~f det!!?L'lin.ati.•n •f his tfi'ln .... o
is he alse wt•n.r.:~eusn· (79)'. l\n:.l the Hexistential structure -.. ..•• ·.f'iltlnd in 4
t.'l9ra1 p&l:Sen-.lity •.• ., • is • • . • • a sup~r-axl stence ~ui generis .... ~ hero ...... the·· individual .• ~ ... h~s its unique mfJdt
mede of existent.:" abave i.ts ,c~panents" (so) t~ es~nti¥1
feature •f ~nhi<;h is independent. F.er uevory higher type of
existence with its swn c~teg•rial fermwtien iS ~iP~• 0 frett 11
as •ver the loWttr. Its oore superieti:ty sufficas ff#~ this.· ••

,

;:.;, .it .must be .!!£~~pte,d as higbl.Y_.RSftfl"_l~a~•nabl.e i,r~
£inle -~ ·~ •. "?;hat; !.nto_:!;J..le. di!~.!!-:11':\·~fu..Y•l.!.."t.:i.£ti1_~-J~'l.;,tll;~l
~.t.@uct oi tho in9~:ldui!l_P-f!~fL~t9-}lnte~-~~~~Df..t.:l~
l.a\'lA- wh;i~~~pa~~ins_~:~~....P..!:~§.!IL~lo@ 1 .. a ~qonui~ nosi_ti__~
a.utt.nom_y !l'E.J1i.~-~G\1Q,~ t~etb!!r_J:!.i:ttL~l.! ~Jl~r .. ~nd e.~i:!;!~n1 oo. «1~-'f:hat h:ls no1f-4,e~~I"q5.o~;ton c~Q~i~~ in_thin .au't-ensmx
{Hl) ·~ It is uni.wrs-1 because uviet-Jed on~~•l«Jieally, the
freeclem ~f the will iS enly a speci•l CQ~ .•r categ•rial
freed em ....... .
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Fundaoentally in its ent•legical structure. aut•n•y iS the
smne. tcJhethar in exganic. psych-elogieal. logical .wr ethicwl
entities" (92 )~. Thus the freed•m of the t-.ri 11. aee•rding t•
Hartmann, is at •nee unique and uniwrsal1• But net'/ ean,.we
may as'k. semeth1ng unique be uniwrs#l with-.at centx-adicting
its intrtnsie mature •s unique? The freedem ef the v1ill,
•ccerding t¥~ Herrtmann., iS sttm&tbing unique. i~.e~~ .uneemm•n,
and if a comm•n character of tho une.rnmon bf! admitted, it
vJill destr•y the V&ry nature .of the uncammen as u.neornm.J1r.
'Hartoi,)tm tried to ge reund the difficulty b~r ~s~rting the
freedom •f the will as a hard fact of ethical life which.
even if it iS rntt amenable ta the demand •f unity er barmeny
ef' l~~gic •. shwld be accepted as Guch b«fe40se of its faetn•tter.
But here ~Je Qrft fereed t• join issue t".fitb Hartmann. Is the
fact of tbe freedem ef the will re$lly irratienal? We answer
in tho negative· •. And "e":e can, t~ hepe • Sh«~ that Hartmann binself ~ls•, perhaps inadvertently. ana:..-red it in the negative"o
HQrtm•rin holds tht.lt in the phen~na •f arrogance and lust
of p ....r there is "not the blind p.vmr 3f eemp.ulsive energy.
but the wide-awake enexgy af initiative, which ehallang&s
the inttitrtive •f others, everc«tlf!G it.t usurps its right .}.'.
In orregance and lust of p~er there are Gptmtaneeus eXpm-

sien and the usurpati•n ef f'rettdui". Here ~e find froecl~
runnitYJ wild, r~ant. •verreacb.i.ng itself·. This phenemen•n,
even in its diev.alue,. iS ethically ~ign!ficant. as a rnanifestati•n of th& reality of fre&dam" {83 }~~ Thus the freed.-n
ef the v.1ill iS irr~ti•nal, as t:h&se phenemena of lust ef
p.wer and arreganee amply show. 1H1ly when it iS J:Ynni~·
amuek bringiflg disva'!ue instead. ~f oeri)l value in the ttJerlcl;
freedom \:Jh!ch is sober tlnd runs ~Jitbin beunds without ,ever~acbing itself iS thus fraedem with an element •r 1?ati.enolity er logical bfJtme~ny in itt;. Thus Hartmann•s ccmtentttn
th•t the freedom Gf the \td.ll as an ethical fact is emnpiete1y
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i!'!'aticnal ~nd dOGs· not contain even· an iote l)f rotiilnallty
in it d~s· nat bear ntriet onMJinn'ti9n.. At lo~st an ole-~nt
of ron~on ond .logie ente;rso. it iG evident f!'on the account
of too ingrosaion of nolr~l· values (r.ot· disvalues) as cyi:v~n
by fbr""w-:lafin-. int~ tho f'madom '(;)f tho mll' .. Thus tha froedom
~£ thQ \-.Jill iS nr.lt alt'Jayo oorof't of roasoo'. Furth0r~ 1f the
freed~m of tho. will b9 complote-1 y irl"iil''ti.onal ~ h8V1 ean H~x+..
nann Ql:rrivo ovan ot hypQthctieal cGrtaJlv.nty nboot t.ho ex~a
tonee of ouch a frood@OJ?· V!e: ·con diOCi1J!SS end a~ue Oi'illy ~b.ut
thor:-<0 tbirgs \:Jhich edoit of the 10(Jieo1 tm.otoont Gf reo£on
~ con arrivo ;wt sooo cgncluSiin 4lbBUt than '!."lith C4:it0<:1ttnol
or hypcrthaticQl certninty., But ;~ th1 rc t~Jhieb flt'Om the \f'Ury'
n~tut'0 ~f tba e~so doos not and eo?l~•t ndrdt of rotlinaJ.
trofiltrnent fox- its ~S!iiJluti~ inte logical unity cannot ~·~

roason also bee~ on ebjeet •f diseusst~n and
o%guoontat1dn\. But Hartnana' s very trt.t@mpt i't.e ornw ot:

thG

s~

Q

h?Pothet!e<.ll certointy about tllO reality ~f the fmedfln of
the t"Jill by the t1DV of d~scussion and a%'9unorrt!fltieft belies
hiS contention that the freedom of the -t?ill~ ~ing a oeta-.
phys!C;)l Qbject·if iS boy,~nd proof or diCprttfit;.. Cnly th<lt
\1hieh iS a e()ntradiction ..tn tems-ltko the s~~n of a bnru-en
tl4)thcr 10 compl&tely

boyt~nd

l):i:'oof or digpr•of ond os such

iS ~lSG inc~pable ef tacooi~ on 0bjoet of diseussiGn al~~
And \'JhS)'t0ver .i$ cCGpQb).e Gf OOC(j[)ing an object of discuSSion
is aloG -capabta. ef beeooi~ an objeet of p3:'0fif er disproef,
ecmpletcly or portiolly·:.
Secondly, the f'!'Gedm, of t~.e will being a ~taphysi
eol C)bjact. l't$ e~:tstG'nee, ·HortQann contonclu, can bo krull::n
only inclirectly threugh Cf.netuin phenOJ::'!ena ef othicol life
v1hich i.ndicQte the e~istonc~ of tr.e freeclcm of tho t'1ilt· £.~9

indic$tos the o~tstence or
(t!e:ctricity. Sl!}rne ·IDf tha phenf).mert4J iooteatos net only th~

the needle sf the

g~lvan~ter

Ol{iS'tence but olSG the nature sf tho froecloo of the \""Jill o:e
merQl freed~. 1b•ge phenemena ~re consciousness •f self-
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deteminntion •. pbenQQOna of mspgnsibility ar.d accountability~
~nse of guilt, phe~rv;)n of the maral sonS&' s der;;1and 9f justice for the virtuws nan~ phan~non 'Of tha feeling Gf rightness sf punishment f()r tha vJiekad, tho phenomena of lust gf
poto<Jer tJnd arr&g<Jnco and the f ~t of the fiat and initiative
en the part of the individual vJhen he iS confrented \.l'lith ..,
.conflict @f 0Jght. and tl.Jght and decides. All the sa phenomem
can ~eeur. aec~rdi~ to HQ!'tm~nn. if tand •nly if the eonditiGn
fQr their t~ceut'r&nce be real and the cendi'tion f~t~r GCcurrence
is. Hartmann c.entends. the :tt'H~lity e-f morDl fr~ndem or the
freedem of tbe t"iill~. ln -o~hor t*Jords, -the sceurrenee ~f the!l.l
phen~na presuppa~s

:the existence of rn.ral freed• erd they
c&mnot take place as ethical f'ucts unless ·the f:~:eed.o ~f thO

\"Jill be real. :Thus tbe 3rguoent fr<tm t:kefta tnese phenemenca ts
wnalytic•l• !;~eii. • it iS an axgu~nt frem th& canditielYld te
the eonditiori;. But 't~m chtes this .a~ument really preve t:kat
wh~t ·HartrnQnn intends it. t• pzoeve? \Je (1n~".1er in the neg.utive''..
H~'1 f eQn the!le phenemenQ indic~e ·the existence •f m•rsl
freedem?. n'i&y C'i'At H9r'tmann eertt.endSlJ do SO beiaua& in V~t'i
sus dagmos tt't..ey go against the oGtural inclination •f' man
far $elf.-deception. ond. al se because in them nth& deeper oet;apbysical Bsirg .ef the persen rtses t1i'th its elcair-:s 'te. inVieblbilit:v. a~ ~ainst the ernt'!rie~l person vdth his vielat1•n
ef valuas:·..The· m;.mifestati@n of that Sei~ behind the empirically actinq and ernng pars•n iS mtthi\1g $hert Clf the mani~
feototien. ef fre~d$m in mon° (84)1:•. But h~J dRS Hartoenn krut~'J. ·
or.1e nay $~y. that eJl these pharJeena g• against 'the natur'il
tendency ttf self-dee~J)tion in r:um,th9U(Jb. in different degrees?
Beewse 9 Hsrtmann perhapS ~.vould. tell us.these pbenerneno are
net aeecpanied 'by d&light,exalta'tion. etQ' •• t-..rhieb it is the
n~tural 'tendeney ef man 't~J fca11ew(9s)f:. But httt<t dees Hartmann,
we rnr#y ag_,in e~sk. t<naw thttt it iS the natural tendency of tt
r.1an te ascribe t• hio~lf the: authorship El!f th•se deeds which

*

are aecomp;.anied by delight. and exultation ond to deny the
;authorShip of thgsa deeds t1hieb are net so uceGmpanied? Experi9nce saens te b& Ho_?tonnn' s enly an&,19r:. But nlilt'1 experience

coo give us the universal concemitance bet.t'Jeen the deeds am
~compa~nied by delight and exulted feeling and tb& tendency
of man t• ascribe their authe:rship to hicgself? experience ct
de-finitoly- e~nno't give us 'i:hi-s strlct uniwrsalicty and nece. ssity •nd w!theut this 'the csncomitc.ance botvJtten them is eertt.linly a chwnce C9nc.mitance which can n&ver furnish any sure
busis for' ~cessar:t inff:!rance ·~ f'iniility in the ·C\Jnelusi•n
t)rriwd at:'~ To sne\1 'thq)''. it i.'S a· natur..a1 ~endency in mQTJ 'to
aseribo· te hioself th& Qlltb•rGbip •f sueh deeds· QS are t•~•u
f•l1fiVI0d by· delight~ and exalt.atien H;arlmann ·oust preve beyond
dwbt that sueh a te~ncy is the ntSul't ~r effect r:.rhieh

necessarily

f•ll~S

fr•m the const.itutien •f · tuman nature*.
And this its \1ha't Hartmann failed tt.t de ~nd censeqaently he·
bas f~rfei:tf;ld g:tl his claim f•r·the·uniwrsality and necessity

ef 'this s.-e$lled natural tendency ef- man- and •lse · f•r ·the
'Validity ef the CfileluSl8nS that he has dram. iin the bi'isis c
ef tho absence · ·ttf· thiS natur~l tendency.
Thirdly.· in. these fj·l'nenemenan • .-ecording ta Hartmann,
·evtb& de&pel" oetQpbySiCiill Being ..ef the persan nsas \rvith itS
·clam te inYi•lability. ws against tbe empirical pers•n t"Jit.h
· his violQti•n ef value~. The manifestatien ef th';tt Being
behind the empirically acting Qnd eri:in9 persen iS n•tbirg
she>Tt ef the rn1iilnifest~ti•n taf freed.m: in t..~Jan•~·(s6)~. But why
ab.uld,,' we rnQY ask, the deeper metwphysiet)l Being •f the
person rise with its claim t• inVi•labil ity against the
empiric-al persen with his·vtelatien f,jf values? Cartainly the
empiricml pers•n · deee n()t cwnmit ·a sin against the Eecred
invi•lability ef ~he met~bysic~l Being sf the p&rsen by his
violatien· of values~ Fer his vielat1•n of VQlues is a vi•l.;t-

of

ti$11 &f the ClQ~i.m •f inviOl~bility
tbe oxi•legical entities Dnd not 0-f entelegic~l entities, a Sin againnt the t:'ugbt
and n•t against the !s''. Pance this claim of invialability on
the pert of· tho deeper rnetGphySical Being iS an undue, dtsh•nest elaill·. 'Again it iS quit-e incomprehensible hew the
deap@r metaphysie~l B&i~ ef the pers•n can elaim. Cnl y valuen which are GXi•lsgical entities and as such.a:r-e •f the nanutu:ro CUght-to-BG can cloi~ ox demand as they eanmrt et~eree
compel 1• ~nee b~-, -eao the deeper met.aphysic9l Beirq ef
tbQ parsan cl.aim. unlGSS it i.S an OJght-t-..Be, i.e •• value,
which QS metapbysicQl.· ex hyp.-thesi it cannat be'? And even
if 1~ be granted th•t this accusing deeper metaphysical .Being
•f the pers~ is pers~nQlity as an ide~l v•lue, it dees n•t

•:r

necessarily

f•l!~1

frvm this thQt the manifestati.n of this

deep&r metaphysical Being behind th& empiric-illy actin;) and
erring pers•n iO n.thing shert •f the manifestati.oO .£'' freedm in t!l~m beewse it cann•t be se unl,ess 0 thft actual persen,
despite hiS sbarteemtngs, fee~s himself t• te mere deeply
idsrntiCilll with persen•ality as a v;lue than with his .-m
enpi:r.ical inclin.rtirtn&"(S7)'. And this feeling of de~per idaltity en tb~ part ef the empirical persftn iS an .aetual feeling
and ~s such iS c•rrlitiened by causal f(let·ere which tJ••nxge\."eXIl wr er1pixica1 ieolingi:. Thus the tnQnifestation of the
freedqm 2,n mm1 dees n.t depend S•lely in the manifestwt.iin
ef th~ deeper rnet•physical Being •f the persen behind thct
acting ond erring et'lpiricDl pers•n'. Cntal~ic•l •r caus•l
f'acteJ;S ~re eqliolly nece5sary f•r its mt1nifestatienl.~
F&urthly, ap•rt frmn the empirie~l c•nfl.iet in regard
te v-loos which iSsues salely frem the Situati•n itself, aaw
acc~rding t• Hartmann, there stands Sid• by side t-Jith it the
eppesitien between CUght and Ought, the cenflict •f v~lue
with vr..lue. And ~;·Jhen cenfrented with such a cenflict the 11
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nconsetousness ef va1u3' iS alt:.tays 1tte£dng out for syntnasos·.
But 0 an unt!tbotie of O.Jght and OJgbt .... •<> . . . .eonnet oo S<ttlvad,
b~:l@v.ar. n1Cb tho sonse of volue soa~oos for syntooros ., •. "
a ~~f}n - t1han tt3Ce t.G face vlit:h Ct!nf!ict - eorrn1)'t t'Jaii; m*
until nn ideul synthesis pmsonts itself to biiJ .. Out <!if hiS
Oitln msourees. hero tlnd ntw.;. he must mel~ a do~isi~n" (B9l ..
nut nto dec:td0 iO not 'to !lobJOn (90)\ a")f\C0 fo~ 'th8 Cm1SCiousOO'~·:;s of Va1U;39 11 thore !'ena1~0 nothing ol ~ ·~ " .. ., o't€9 dl;'l than
to1~o upon :!.tself tho coof11ct o~ortJJ tho '~'Jwluao oncl dectC:e by
ito C'.'\1rt in-1t!atiVfY .. NC':?:J inovi'~ably ouo!'y rc.:uch 8oetnioo 1~ ~
·th$ Srn® t:it.10- D. fulfilr1ont ond a Vi91ntion o1! thad., For the

decision con b& in f'nvg'Bg> 0n!y of one ~!dog nG'lf.?~ of beth nt.
tho. sm:~ ·cir:.e. Aeeord!nQ!Y t::.rhen ta:mfZ"on·~ed with the eooflict
in~ l!l ecncro·~c case, a po.:::non .vJ!ll necessnr!ly bo blomablo
.
on on9 S!de ~ oo~l thnt thrf:!ugb tl10 wzv ird:tiotiro t"Ji\eroby
'

h§ ooet.~o n rJny out of .the cotl'i?l!et« (91.)~~ Thus vcf!uut1Qnn1
conflicts can ooly ba ttariihfed 1n g.iv-an C()SS!t<'; b~r a fJ>~• by
:tnitiati'JG ~ by '~ha ;!nde.n-"WJ!.t.l.~ prosudug~ ef a 'b65~tr:J wh&
th~re~y 1:ot.-es 2'eSpzn~ib11ity and guilt ~pnn hie1self'.. If mQn

........ ce:J1d d::.seaoor f,ln Di!'!l.alogically aderrJ.ntc s~lutiant
he \,?Qtn1d not ne~d !to dee!c~e onythirtO at oll;. h:J tJt'IUld ~nly
.
.
oaod to co:?~J c~ th21 H?/!ut~o:ri. ~rt tho ei\v3n ques1;ioos 1!tf
lifo arc not of thiS seyrt<il StQp by stop in 1!ie r1an oust
'~<

doc!dt# thol'!! tJitbeut. ·bgiOO c:lhle to G"lw ~h<Jd~ ~1fl~-~~•.t~
f.cJ1QOO.Q.._tt.l,qr_~fJ.C.£ntte....._.,:~:,bm;_ In ei.ln rml y push thJ(()i'Jgb ;;(;hen._, by Qlr
'J:trtuo of hiS :lnit!dtivo-, e!l<3n if' by 'kkls hi~ 1ni.tiat1va he
b~comos 9td.lty0 (92 )' .. But t~hy 11 . <,;·m nay ns'k, tt~-,. 1~ozson conngt
vm!t untilt a G'Jnthoeis p·~nantG ·i."t~elf ~to l1S.r:t? t'Jl1y r:rust he
maka o «etm~ doetsion horo and n~7N? The) u:ns1or ·1~ omriuud:.. !-b
eannot ,:-;ait and he fl"!.JSt oako m doeision hB2'C and ue1:J ~eooa,
tho Situ,:'lti6n !S g:tven ar11 thiS giv.:Jn. situ.:Jtioo is ne c~ns
ti~u.t':od {)S to e~l hio to tni.r:e n doc!Sitm t"J'!tht7f~ waiting
£'$F" tho arrival ~£ ideal ~yntl1ests drd ~ttm \11ithGt.J't finy

ether

•tt awnue of escape frol!l nol:ing 0!-Jeh

~

ooeieion here

ond nr:;.·i'~ n.""UG the deciSion made~ by the p~.u:sen in the given
Situation iS ru~t a m!t _de~iSj.gn but «') deciSi11n tr:hi.Ch ttt he
iS C(l}nstrwined te r.:uike. In 9theJ: wercls. the ~:rcen in the
given nttuat:i~n iS nDt fre~ but CQrnpelloed. t1! i~ o~t~ing thn
dec:tston net bact:~u~-e he iS .oakirg it freely without any ide•
of .avoiding tt if he c~uld but bec~ua& h~ is constrair~d to
~oke it \"lith the ideD @f aut?i.clinu it ancl sea~ching in vmin
fo:-e on avenuo Gf ~senpe· Go thi'tt b~ ce~ld ave~d it'., Thus i t
in ntJt trues as Htlrtn_~rul e®ntendsl} tht1t ut~ aetuol t:Jill ef
th~ uctuol p!J:'!Jon f:lllet be "fr~u~n - ot l~tast as regards the
va1ueo inv.sl\;·e;d in· the e~nflict 0 (93). Rath('}r the eppesite
iS tho c.o~Ce Furtte!' t7hy f!ih~ld t.ha Mi;ln who. when fc.ces a
Ct!nf!ict t:,f value with value, iS nak!ng o deci ~i~n in f ovwr
of one" b~ blcrnable? He ean be EGI:ally blw.ev.rerthy if and
cnly if ht oot:es a eecisien f~ly 09wi:nst tht} ~ther valuea
B--.Jt dGes he nn~ hi5 cleeir,ion fX@~ly against t.hfl clain o~
the fJithe:r: value? t·:e E-ust tiln~"Jer in the neg~tiv~ .. Tha charge
th9t h~ em ~nd w~l.d oat{e a deeisicn freoly OIJO!nst the
cl~in ~f the ~tner vnlue ·can ba br~ught ~oinnt tllG ompinCG!lly ;cting pe:rt!>t))n if ond cmly if it c.an be sh{?.r,;o c0neluoivoly thot even in the ee~se ':tf ~m idesl syntoosi.-s notti~ it
pessible f~!" t.he p~r~en tG c•notder £ O'Jeurnbl y the eloime
of both th~ volues~ ~t 'Qnce. the person st~ftd!J fov~ur.Dbly
f0r 'ttJG .elz;io of ene of than turnif"<9 dortm the c1¥im of 'tt:'-10
othSr·" Hanee Hertor.mn•
.g. euntentiin
that from thf; DQint of
.
viev1 \':lf mgral ·eJDnflict t'1hieh iG int~n:·-ethical., f.e~ .. t.he
t1pp-n!tion iG b(!ti:!e$n Ought and 0..1ght ~mel not bett1een thS: Is
or.d the Ct.-gbt,. ulight it; thr~:m upon the relatir.m ~f th-e
Ou~ht •ko th-t~ t·Jill .... ;;,nd t~roby UfYOn the
questi~n of perserwl f'roedooP {94.) • i:hat thaugh tho axgurnents fr~ tb:J factum
.

.

.

~

l).

e~lc~u

of rospf}nSibility$. imputability

ne~n

~uict

~md

th$1

e~ns-ei0Ut1-

definitely peint, b~ck utG ~n outon~y 0f tho
percen.. in t.·;hon e: basic ethical c~pactty inhe,res, .0 p~tancy
ef

..

~

--

.2\.!i ae~t:is.! {95) ,Yf!t «they ceuld soy nething further as to
its nature" (95), that u·the epp•sitiitn 0f the CUght and the
will.. by t.be analysis of the radical difficulties inv•lved
in it,. thr.ws the first ligbt, altbwgh ;m unC'ertoin light..,
upen the p•inttt does n.-t t:1ithstand erttie~l perusal'. n1e
axguoent frao the f aetu;;al coc:~plox respenS.ibility, imputubility and the sense •f guilt 4md .ther miner ethical phenemena
can psint t!Ut the existence but net the "atmxai nature of tJ

person41 freaclam oocause toooo arguments aceording te Hartman. are of the nsturn of an inference froc the eonditiened
t• the conditien. They establish thst the existence ef the
c•nditts~d iS not pgssible witbeut the existence ~f the
eendition but they eannet mvaal its nature'-. In other t'1ords,
they c.m establi$h that the cenditioned s.s but net t?bat it
its'. Thus Hartmann ad~it:s the p•esibility ef kn.wing the bare
existence •f a ntal t"d:tbou~ the lmewl•dge ef its nature:·. But

H•rtmann haas made a mistake by describing the argument ef
thiS type as 91 analytical, an inference frem the cenditierted
ta the eenditi~ • thot iS, .a hyptt.hetieal argument0 (97)li~

In inference t"Je start from premises and rl!'lflf'l conclusion thtltt
t·Jill justify the eonetuste·. But in the argunent. ef this
tYPe wbieh seems to oo an inverted inference wr stnrtingpeint iS the egncluSien itself and t"Je W4Jrk baek t• the premises tbtl't vd.ll justify the ceneluSien .. Hance strictly speatdng it is ne inference legicolly. Canside:red as inference
all these .axgum8ntS a~ epen t• the objection that tbsrd ;.s
rnortt in the eoneluflictn thoo iS justified by the preliises·.
FrQm the phenomena \.:Je e&~n infer enly the phenenena. but
from the phenemena we e~nnot infer the real exi~once.i~.e(.a
the metaphysie~l$ preSUpp•si:ti&n of the phtmocenQ":~ From the
phsn\'Milena te tha ootaphysie-1 gr•und tnereef obviwsly them
there ls a le~p n.t strictly inferent:ialf. f-ence- fltlrlrnann
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speke erremwQly vJhan he deSCrib9d thiS type d .argument ~s
an infemnee fro~ the eortditicOned to the ecnditi~n. As a .-n
oatter of fact it is ia kind of axgument usually kn~ as
Arth«apa'tti ogr preSumptive axgument in Indian PhiloSOphy. Acc•rdifl) t• serne Indi~n Philes•phers. axgu~nt ef' thiS type i$ a
presumptien necessitated fer reseluti•n of an observed cent!\1diction in experienea. Validity of thiS kind ef argument is ·
nG't inferential validity am co~~&ntly to judge the truth
gr ethe'XV11~ •f this argumont· in terms of the erttert•n infer
ont-!Ql validity is Simply ;m erroneous prectdure. Themfore
Hnrtrac.Jnn. we are fttreed to e~rn:lude~ iG c~plet~Iy on the
v.llr•ng tx-ack not enl.y in reSpect of the n~ture of thiS a:rgupent but alse in reSpect ~f its validity. M•re.ver it iS quite
inexplie"ble how Wl;l can knew th~ bare existence of a thing
1rJith.ut kn.wing it·a nature·. Even the r1...Call.ad inference which
is ultioately • presumptive argut'lent Cfiln and does in:licate ~
net tinly the bare existence but als• non-ph~n«:lenal character
of the !'eill.~xistence ~nd t~.e~by disti~uish it f:rga phen._
oenal existence. Thus whet tve knew even inferentially iS n•t
b~re existence but detemina.ta eXistence and C$n9ecpently
Hartmann's cmntention that we are c-apable of lm1W'Jing b~re eXis-

tence ie quite untenable··. Further Hartmann• s claim that tbEt
mlat1Atn •f th& CUgbt te tbe v1ill el.evrly brings in't• relief
the 'OQW!'e •f mor•l freede iS noat a justifiable C14W~ The
:relatien ef the G..tght te the will only shews, by Sh$3ing the
n•n-identity &f' the Cugbt cmd the will, thDt the p9WSr t:• identify i'tself vd.tb the Qjght .ntsts with the· t"iill "nd therefore
the will ef the empirical persen in thiS sense is free~r. It •
does n•t sh.v1 hew this freed~o ri tbe Will is different frGD
the freedem •fthe organic, psyehGlftgieal and legieal entiti&1S~.
As ,a matter gf fact the argument es'tiiblisbes the existence .«.
freedom only in • generic ~ense and not in the specific senS&
of 'tb& freed«! of the will .. Hence Hartrn~'f1n' 5 prwd declariiti• n
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th~

NQ1 f'reedom ~f the OQral pe·rsen iS tiby far 'tb& m•&t tt~t
tenable hyp•tnesis u and "is not •nly the- "O•st direet and
Simple, avoiding all theeretieal bye..paths; ....... ~iilSo t~
eXptanatlon which lies ne·arest· 1:o th• factstt (98) • iS ~ri empty
and baselet;s deeltir~tio-n devuid any evidentiQl v.alue ar£1 Vt)}i..;..
fi!ity''. As a mnt'ter ·of f.et to accept H~rtoann' s versiGn ~f tte
real f':reedet1 of the t"!la:tal persen is n.t te aV<iid but 't\l 'ka;ol
tread on the be'w'ten track of' t.l paftieula:r th&o:ry, Vi2., the
matapbystcal theory $£ emergence.. a theo~ 0f Ci'nation £!c ntv.i.
Fifthly• fU#rtr.J_,nn' s tbeery ef freedGm, ~,;e Ghould n•<ta ,
is bQsod en ., pt)rtieUlii»t' 1!'18tapbysiCal theory and iS l"efut~d
t1ith the refutatiGn of that theory. Hartmann admits of the
f) Xi stttnce of m.Qlny determinations 't'Jhich aN graded intg a series
of higher and lewer the higher baing a st:ruetural: mtvelty over
•nd iib8ve the l•wer. Thus t.he higher de'te~tnatien as Q au.
structural neveltv not: ftducible t• l~r is. tnwgh depen-

dent upen the 1-.~r fer its existence.· free·. In •tner ~•l'ds,
'tb.e higher deteX"C::inati•n is fme- •ver .and against the t .."Jer
detert'llination in the sense that thwgb the higher :iS dependemt
upon the 18\"J&r ex!&tencially(tQT(e away too lG\'11?r da"tertairtiit.1•n
Gind the bighGr dQtaminwt.ien ')[Jill at e~nc:• eoaso t• ~) it
oxhibits no~l features which are nQt Euduciblo io tb.a· leuar
without reaaincle~ and as such it iS frve~. ·It iS alsa f~e in
the sense that the higher. s• l•ng as it f•llows .and deos n•t
go cwnt"': t• \he direeti•n r~f. tbe
detemin~ioo of the 1~~;
.
.
can bring nevJ deto-:ainati.-n in the realm of ttlO. l.CfO'Jer l>'lbieh
are n•t .reducibl._. to the 1..-~r. In. ether ·w&rds. f~adot1.
QCc:erdlng ta HQX'tmann., is t.l plug..pbentaerAtn; it 1·S nat. absence
oot addition ef anether ·notJ dotermination to ·the al~ady dotermined w•rld'. Preedem iS peSGible., ~carding te Ha!'tcann, wy
in the w•rld \'\~here there· prevailS ., l~r dete!minisro with a
big her «• indetexminisc'. Bt.tt for ·t.he $X!stance •f m•ral ~-

fz:eedom the existence· ef Q l0\"181:' detem!niSQl vzitb highar
indotcl'tlin1sm, tbwgh necess.ary. is net -Sufficient. In ~di
tion te it too:e 111US't. exist a 'third detel'minatien. wedged
be'twatJn the higher &nd the lOiTJer wtw.se f'unetien iS te actuG•
lie& the higher determination inte lewar by its initiative
wi:tnout being e•nstr;d.ned in its function by either of them.
nus. aecarding to Hartmardl. the exist$ne& •f the freedcna •f
tho ~11 bo p$SSible if and Qnly if the f•llt~ning conditions
ii.ll'e fulfilled, vi~~.(~) -thozoo Sh®lcl be strata ~f detominilticns sho!.~ld be gracled into Q ooriGS of higl~r and 1-"..er. t.be
str~um 9f luwar oet~nuinGtign being tl :r&lQtively opon system ·
'C.ipwblo af ret;eiving the higher d6te-~inat1on., into itself,
1t a.es not cantradict its intrinsic n~urG ~:r CF.~its eenfll.ct
vJith its pr•pel."ty ingxeSS3d into· itself,. 0 • (2) the let'"Jer determinat:!hm iS otrenge.r than tbe higt'..sr and the:t higher iS

deperrJent

(ij"k

and

eondit:i~netl

by the lovv&r

bec~uso ~r

its

strength,. and (3) v~adged bet.t-:e&n the higher ood the ltf.";&r

there shauld to· a third p•13r, a pot&ncy sui genori,·s, tJni-ch S
is CQpable of actualiSing t.ho highor inte the l€"J(U~ by irratiwn•l and unpr.adict.able fiat Q.r initi•t.ivu 1:d1icb carmat te
ceastr~Winad by either tho higbo:r or the. lft:..ror d~te·rmin{ltian.
timi in tl~ case iff t.he froedQQ ·.of the \'1111 of tho aetit:ig.
erring. empirical pers~ the str~tuo of le':Jer dotominatian
is 'thft stratu~ ef tnte~·~ieal cwsal detoroin-ation~ the'
@tratum •£ bigho:r: deteitnnatir~n ts the ;JX!•lagieal toloeleg~
e•l dete.rmin_.tien 9f values und the patency sui genarts iS
unc•nstrained inttiative r.Jf -the (J¥Jlplr1col perr1on 1fkicdi of
which tl:1t't ~tu~a1:1swt:1(t)n %if values iS too ·f'unetion. Thus the
freedem ef 'kR initi•tiVQ iS the frgedtm ~f' the empirical
pers.-n. 'O~ t~ be ~xa pNCiS9., fNed~ •f 'tha actual1.:Jilliro
ef t~ empirical prn:ssn. 0 if fr~edc~ is Qnything crt ~11. it
must be an QC'tt~al ~'13%',, a peteney 0f the .aetual m~u (99),
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says H4lrtmann. The question Gf freed_,, he continues, is Gn
existential l'rablem and u@Xi~ntial px-.blem ....... 4ll'e ent.._
lt~gical questisns of actuality and vd:theut empirieal fwndatiens they eann•t be discussed" (!00). nms 0 the actual will

of the actual person" I-brtoann asserts. 9 must be 'Free' n (101 )1.
Thus by 'actual psrsen• Hartmann means empiric~! pers•n,i'.e; ••
nliving pers•ns in th&ir full cecrete exist&nce.. (!Ol). And
by' aetu-Gl v1ill 11 Hartmann means empirical act ef willing •f the
ernptrieal person~ N•v eepirieal.pers•n and· his e~irieal ~t
of willing Gre phem.oen~. But is freedm Gf the \1111 als. a
phen.-nenon? As nan actual p•1er• Q p.tency Qf the actual m•nn
(100) • it snoold also in the fitness of things be ~iriGal
and consequently phenomttnal; but thiS,. Qcc•rdirg u HGrtmam,
is not s~'. Freeda being a eenditicn fer the eXistence cri'
such phen•mena as the ccnscieusness af sel£-dete:rminatian,.
respensibility and imputability, the sense •f guilt, the m•ral
sense Gf the demand v.-luati•nal billanco bet\--Jeen the virtu.us
.Qlnd his happiness., the m•ral sense •f the justifiability •f
the puniShc&nt •f the vr•· vJrong-deer and the ph&nemen• of lur?.t
of p~~r and arrogance it e~nnet itoelfbe Q phen~enen like
tho conditiened. Also it bas real existence 01nd it iS· n•t of
the same status 9£ the phenwmena'. BJt hare at gnce the questien tarlses : If it iS not empirical •r phen~nal., hew then
can it qualify an ~pirically existent. seething. • phen•eflfln? Of cfltlrse ~rtaann \'1ill at ~tnce refer to the irr...1tionol·
nature sf f;act Qnd \'1ill urge us t,e accept fact even it it be·
irrQ'tienal ·er lstgie.ally ineonceiv.able. But is it r0ally an
i·rration•l fact.~' '-'J& r:nay ~sk. or iS it an irrati•nal preduct
ef Q speeul.tive irnaginwti6n ~~hieh s•ars high, like balMn
serving all its meerings in facts? T"niS freedam 0f the will
res•lves itself. in the ultia-rte •nQlysis, inttt th(). freed•
ef uncenstrained eh•osing •f •ne •f the irreconcil•blc alte:rtnwtive~. This act ef ch•.sing iS unc.nstrained. ii·.~'~. it is
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n~t

coopelled in any way either by e~us.al psychic
d~t~roination or by the teleelegieal determination of the
values-. But h9r& Qgain Qr!ne$ ;;) questitn : why an aet. ~f · ·
ch•ice ~:Jbich iS quite undeteroined cwsalty. i.e~.,. which is,
except the f..ct C~f ·succession in time, uncaused be •n actual
eheice? In •ther w•rds.• i., se far -. it is .actual,, it i~ net
Qnd CQnnot be uncwused; and in so f•r it is une«lused, it is
n.t f3nd c~mn.t be aetualY• Hartmann eeuld evi.ate the diffieulty
by app9alirg to experience, rut he' ferfeited hiS right l!f
appeal t• ~xperience by hts nQsty asserti.-n, vtz •. , 0 just l.lS
the existence $£ Ged d.,es not f•llfl0'1 fnm the censcit~Usness
•f God,, however cleilrr: so real freedem sf cenSCieusness
(that of the conscieus will) never f•llfffJS free! the given
e•nsciousness of freedem, huever uneSCapQble and impurtarbable this may bett (!04 );·. Hence liicking the SUppert af censciousness he c•nnet pr•ve· the .actu~lity ef freedte of c.nsei•us t:J!ll, thee actuiility •f this petency 2-\U..•neris and
fo:rc"d

Q!'

c•nsequently he cQnn•t .,ls• preve the faetbe~ of freed•.
M•never, Hartm•nn. it seems, cannet t.ruot the testiaeny af
c~scisusness in immediate experience because ef the p•sstbility of illut"a•o·. illt h•w can he trust the testimony ef
censciGUSness in such L~di~te experience ~s inferenti•l
knOYJledge which _,lways invelves the pesstbility of errer
Dnd fallacy? And when beth the immediate eXperit!nee and
med!wte lm$J\~lle~e ant sailing in the n.ame· beat Hurtmann ba~
ne right te prefer ene and reject the ether~ We udmit that
freedem taf rtthe .-ctui,il will of the e1ctual persan11 iS a
legteally inexplicable f~c,t but wr Qdm!Ssien iS based on
inferential tmr.~!edge but .9n tho testimeny •f the e•tscieusness •f immediate experience'. And if C911SCiwsness iS incapa-

t._

ble ef standing as a guar•ntee f'er the existence1iuch freed.m

nothing can gu"rantaa itG existence··. As a Mirtter •f f•ct the

'
'
\

\

'
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act of actuul

~Ji!ling

of tho actual poroen io a unique eeeur-

renee which oeeu:ii:'O only at the p<;~!'ticula:r o~Qnt and i't did
ru•t oecu? iil the infinitG p()st mlrt ~~lill it .ccur in the infinit<' futu:ro, and WG tm~.1 it: te be a fi.rdto, unique tJCeur~mco
bQer;aaSe its ~bGenee fer all the 'tit:"BG pri.G:i? 'to itS bGginning
to oo, 'Ghe lioited period Q'£' its e;~st.cmco ijn.cl it£i ~bsence
fo~ oll tho tine to cGOe c;fto7i." it ce•ses tQ be e~n oo certified (JOl y by a etrnsciou9ftess that c~riseo the· \i:Jh&le of
tit'!le. In othoE t:J3lL'dS" it iS only on ~Gemi;il e9nSCi~usness
tbQ"t e<f)n e0rt1fv tho ev~oocent ~cuFr<.:mca of oantal events
in ti.rn0:,. Thot this p~ifticulas- wet 1.3f t"Ji11in;J i:D f~ete to also
guaR'anteod by tt10 to~r:iaony of eooecicusnoss .. This pert.icu1Qr
!Act Gf tJillirg iG free bS!cauo~ th!,!)Ugh :ib~ f~11o·.-1o, in tbo VJQke

ef ths previoos

~nt.,l.

ever\t its

suceas~ion

flere !,c not objec-

tive and nocesm:-y tha opposite ~i~ ceneaivnble'. Itn -ather
t-JtJ~da, Qf t\'J@ rnentnl 13Vontn •. A ~n1 B,. vih~:ro t\ iS foll07Jed by
B v1e cannot O~Jy th0t t~ oant{ll evant, a. i~ CZlusally clat.e-rninad by t!}o ___ preeocling oont~l ovent. A., unler;s the oent;;:t

evont, B, n!d f'fiJl1g:Jing'fmt:t in t.h0 vn.ll::a of! t~ oon~ol event 9
A, in t1!30 is C0mplcto-ly !neoneeivoble t<J_ 3ur e.Qnsci•usness.
Ancl in tb~ ~~~o ~~ tb~ froe act ~£ ~illing it is quite e9nee-ivablo that 'tha nentol ovcnt'lt A, m~v n(ft be f@lltJ:Jod by
the oent&'!l ge·~ ~f J;.11illin;J, B, With its Qbjact., s.oy Q), but
by '9' (t·Jith i~ts end .\)l! a-bjact.. say R}'. B~nea tho froedGQ &f
tho ac.~ual \'Jill of tho ~tual pers;~m iS astabliSbad in tha
l~nt analy$iO by tho tontio®y of eonsei-ilU·SnG~s tJh!eb eertifios tho paosibility ot' cGncaS.ving tho opposito mg{)rding- the
suce~SSi>in of tho prol1ious oantal ovont in tic~ by tho pal'tic..
cul~x act aft t~Jilling and ~ho:-:~by guaf'anto<eHl its unc.:ruood
ehu?Q.etoJ:> and consoqusntl v its fm~doo{,

.,
DeSpite tJll tho f'aults, fallaci~S and questi<mable
gaps in hiS :tei3$0nings Hort-oann. i t must b& adoitted, deserves recognitiGn as a speeul~tive genious of rare ordGtrs
t·Jitb hardly any parallel in the history of ro...-Jern pllil_esephyo
Unlike his British eontemperariea with their Single- t-rack mjnd
and inordinate love for the tecbnique of .analysi-s Hartoann iS
a fr•nt l'imk ph!losffPher -of speculatien on the b.ists of ernpMcal datJ~ H:ts theught r•llS in ma9ses and volume.s and t.ekles
the preblem. l!l{e an ectttpus. at onea fr• all s_ides~. He iS
b•ld in his Sl(ya.kiSSing eeneeptifln. completely serupulCJUS in
his pbenemena cliSS&:etf•n and thorough in the execution of his
system-building'a H!s thorough diaooetien of &tbieal phenor:Ier&
revealed for the first time the hithe:rte unsuspected rictmess
•f rn.r.al experience~·. The gifts he inherited from such gi.nts
•f pbilt~s~by af the past as Pleiit•, Aristotle. t<ant. HI
Nietzsche and .-thtlrs and the b•rvest he reaped from the fiold

of his Such eentinent•l conternp•rartes as Edmund Husser! and
r.;tiwx Schelar he h•s very successfully breug'bt to bea:r upen th8
preblems Gf oe:ral life in order te erect ane Gf the boldest.
gr•ndest and meet mflgnificient systoo. af Ethies'~. t1ith the

selitary exception of Whiteh&ad who is oere continental and
less British in his contal make-up there is none anong the
rnedem philosephers whe can be compared with Hwrtrl~nn in

respect ef his t~num opus "Ethics" in throe v•lumas~
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